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NOTFCE.

The Trustees of the New-York SoeieJLy Library deem it their duty to request

all persons interested in the institution to exercise a little care m preventing

the Books from getting injured when taken out of the Library. They are -

Irequently blotted, scribbled in, and torn by children, and often soiled by

servants bringing them to the Library without an envelope.

It should also be remembered, that no person has a right to insert any com-

ments, however correct, in the margin, or other parts of a Book, either with

a pen or pencil. This practice induces others to disfigure the page with idle

and unnecessary remarks.

According to the By-Laws of the Society, any person losing or injuring a

Book is iiable to make reparation to the full value of the whole set to which

the volume may belong.
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EXPLANATION of the FRONTISPIECE.

THE luftrc of the Fine Arts, which fucccffively illuminates the dif-

Icrcnt parts of the wprld, is reprefcnted by that Viyid Jisidjance, with

which in northern cUipates^ the evcnipg iky^ juft jt thq fetting of the

Sun» is beautifully 4ecQmte4.

A j-oPTY r?aig5 of R«d? MQ»»»taiqs covered with Ice and Spow,

allude to the State of Sweden^ before the in(rodu^Qn of (he Arts and

Sciences. On the Summit of one of thefe Mountains Apollo reclines.

His Lyre, fufpended from his Hioulders, refts upon the Rock. The

place confefles the prefence of the God, and the Ice and Snow are

feen to melt away. This Deity, in the a<ft of taking off his Maik,

difcovers the refpeded Countenance of Gustavus HI.

Reviving as at the return of fpring after a fevere winter, the

Shrubs appear in a ftate of vegetation; and difplay the efFedt of that

genial warmth, which is derived from the influence of the God of day.

The

y ^^vvT -J{y^

^'^
4 .

>
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EXPLANATION op the FRONTISPIECE.

The fccptrcd Apollo points to a large Temple fituated at a diflancc*

In the frieze of this edifice are exhibited thofe infignia which charac-

terize the different Academies at Stockholm : that of the Sciences ;

that of the Belles Lettrcs, Hiftory, and Antiquities ; that of Painting,

Sculpture and Architedture ; that of Mufic; all of which have been

embellifhed by the munificence of Gustavus III.

The front displays a Serpent, the emblem of Eternity; and exhibits

the motto of the Swedish Academy: " To Genius and Tafte."

In the foreground appear fcveral Groups of Spedators, reprefenting

the inhabitants of the North. Some of them behold with admiration

the Saniftuary of Science, while others with gratitude dired their at-

tention towards the auguft Monarch, who is at once the honour and

the patron of the Arts. Under their feet they trample beds of Thiftles,

ap emblem of the ignorance of former ages.
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NeqJTE QJ7EMQJJAM MAGIS DECET, VEL MELIORA SCIRE, VEL PLXTRA

qjjam principem, cuju5 doctrina omnibus potest prodesse

subjectis.

Veget.
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ORATION
B Y

GUSTAVUS IIL

A O promote the welfare of my kingdom, has ever been my firft objedl

;

to increafe the glory of the Swedifli name, my warmeft wifh. The fame

of our country has long been diffufed throughout Europe by our viAo-

rious arm$ : but, whilft its fplendor has dazzled our eyes, it has too fre-

quently excited forrow in our hearts. Another fpecies of fame is ftill

referved for our attainment, that which attends upon Literature and the

the cultivation of the Liberal Arts— a fame which bids defiance to the

ravages of time, and defpifes the tranfient celebrity of conquefl. This

B 2 is
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12 AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS IIL

is an excellence, however, which can only be acquired in feafons of pub-

lic tranquillity. The fpark of genius is indeed not unfrequently elicited

by the rude conflidls of the warring elements ; but in feafons of tumult

and defolation, it is fpeedily fmothered and expires. Extinguifhed by the

tempefts of war, the facred embers of genius muft be foftered into flame

by the gentle zephyr of peace. While, however, the blefling of peace

contributes to the profperity and happinefs of a ftate, flill it muft be con-

feflTed that it too frequently creates in the minds of men a barbarous

indolence, and damps the ardour of that genius, which, under more

favourable circumftances, would have enlightened and adorned the coun-

try in which it was produced. Such indeed is the nature of man, that

he can be animated only by adtion, and muft have ftrong motives to ex-

cite his mental powers. A ftate of tranquillity, fo eflcntial to human

happinefs, has a wonderful tendency to enervate the underftanding, unlefs

mankind are impelled to utility by the moft powerful motives, and are

prevented by the profped: of fame from finking into a lethargic flumber,

equally dangerous to individuals and to the community at large.

That emulation and energy, which are excited by the fciences and

literature, are, during a feafon of tranquillity, the only means of pre-

ferving in the mind that ardour which prompts men to ferve their coun-

try, and in every threatening danger to refcue it from ruin.

Unless, however, our language be cultivated in foreign coimtries, the

merit of the beft compofitions will be little known ; nor, until it be re-

duced
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AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS III. 13

duced to the ceconomy of fettled laws, is fuch a cultivation poflible.

Without good writers, a language will never rife into eftimation ; and,

without eftablifhed rules, it cannot be written with propriety.

For the accomplifhment of thefe important purpofes, I have this day

founded an inftitution -, and I appoint you, gentlemen, to eftablifh laws

for the conftrudtion of the Swedifh language, and to raife to perfection

that ftrudture, of which I have at this time only laid the bafis.

To cffc&, this, it is requifite that fcience, genius, learning, and tafte,

fbould all concur: but thefe are feldom united in one perfon. It became

ncceflary, therefore, to eftablifh a fociety, compofed of members who felt

an ardent attachment to polite literature, and who had devoted their lives

to its cultivation ; of men who, by extenfive learning, had formed their

judgments on the knowledge of ages > men who, in the higheft offices of

ftate, or in the common intercourfe of focial life, had from their infancy

refined their tafte, by that accuracy which their high offices require, and

by the variety of charadters which they have had an opportunity of exa-

mining ; men who, of neceffity, muft attend to precifion of language, to an

accurate choice of words, and who, of courfe, muft acquire that delicacy

of fentiment, which appropriates to each term its exadt meaning, and

fixes the limits to which in its application it ought to be confined.

If fuch a fociety can accomplifh the great objed which I have in

view, what may we not expedl from the inftitution which I now eftab-

lifh.
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14 AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS III.

lifh, compofed, as it is, of members fo refpedtable ? I efteem .it no

trivial glory, that, under my reign, fo many noblemen of diftin<^on, and

men of eminence in the world of letters, have concurred in an enterprife,

which promifes to refled: fo much honour on the Swedifh language, and

from which they will one day derive immortal fisune. What may not

the prefent age expedt from an inftitution, illuminated in its origin by

fuch a conftellation of genius ? But how much more important is the

judgment of pofterity ? that pofterity for whom you are to exert your .

talents ; who, neither dazzled by the felfe glare of partial commendation,

nor deceived by the cloud of contemporary cenfure, will fee, with a diftin-

guifhing eye, the real value of each man's abilities ; of that pofterity, who,

in the annals of the academy, will perceive the fame names, which the

records of the kingdom have configned to the page of hiftory ; who will

obferve, that the firft * of the Swedifh fenators, the firft among the

founders of a learned fociety, is alfo the firft member of this academy

—

a place which he occupies not only as an admirer of the liberal arts, but

as a moft accurate judge of every thing connedtcd with tafte and polite

literature.

Next to him may juftly be mentioned, as a deferving member of a

learned fociety, a fenator -f now abfent, who, animated in the career of

* The fenator Count Hopken, one of the firft founders of the Academy of Sciences

at Stockholm in 1739, and firft member' of that of the Belles Lettres when inftituted in

1753-

•f The fenator Cojint C. F. Scheffer,

learning
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AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS III. ic

learning by that patriotic ardour which illuftrates every adtion of his life,

unites to the beauty of ftyle the utmoft delicacy of tafte, and upon whofe

talents I (hould ftill further enlarge, did I not apprehend that the tribute

of gratitude, which truth demands at my hands, would be thought a

ftudied encomium upon him, to whom I am indebted for my education.

To unite, in an advanced age, the moft focial temper of mind and the

moft elegant tafte for compofition, with the direction of a political de-

partment, which requires more induftry than abilities, more accuracy

than genius— a department which appears even calculated to extinguifli

thefe qualities, is a Angular circumftance, a circumftance which proves

more powerfully than any encomium, how much that fenator *, to whom

I now allude, is likely to ornament and inftrudt the academy. The

efFedls of his genius, preferved in the tranfadtions of the kingdom, have

already procured him a reputation, which, however, he is defirous of

fharing with this fociety.

No perfon, however, can have a better title to become a member of

an inftitution, deftined to purify the Swedifh language, than a noble-

man -f who has fo frequently addrefled the general affemblies of the king-

dom ; who, with fo elegant an arrangement, fo luminous a perfpicuity,

and fo irrefiftible an energy, has fo often delivered his fentiments to his

* The fenator Count Hermansson, who was twice Prefident of the Exchequer.

-f The fenator and field-maifhal Count A. Fersen, who has been three times Speaker

to the Diet.

fellow-
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fellow-citizens. You revive, my worthy nobks, thofe times of ancient

Rome, when the moft diftinguifhed citizens united the culture of the li-

beral arts with the higheft offices in the republic ; when, with the fiime

voice with which they enforced the intereft of their country, and with

the fame hand that figned the decrees of the filiate,, they enlightened

their fellow-citizens, and not only adorned their language by the elegance

of their own writings, but eflabli(hed its permanency on the certain

foundation of unerring rules. What, indeed, is the purity of a language ?

What is the beauty of ftyle ? Is it not the expreffing of clear thoughts

in concife, ftrong, and perfpicuous terms, to which ambiguous meanings

cannot be affigned, and which exhibit fentiments in the fame corredk

form in which they rife upon the mind ? Does not every man perceive

the advantage which the public would derive from this accuracy, in

whatever mofl eflcntially regards the intcrefl and peace of fociety ? If

treaties, conventions, and laws, were exprefTed in fixed, indifputable, and

acknowledged terms, they would be no longer expofed to that obfcurity,

that doubt, thofe perpetual explanations, which often, to illuflrate an ob-

fcure paflage, entirely alter the wifefl ordinances -, and how many ex-

amples have we of the inconveniences which fuch explanations intro-

duce ! Our own annals will fufficiently exemplify this afTertion.

With you, my worthy nobles, thofe gentlemen are this day united,

who have both enriched and embellifhed the Swedifh language ; and in

the midft of an aflembly, whofe talents are confecrated to the eulogy of

the national heroes and benefa<flors, and whofe anniverfary feflival is to

be
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AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS III. 17

be celebrated on the birth-day of the great Gustavus-Adolphus, how

can that man be forgotten, whofe name will ever be infeparably united

with that of the illuftrious hero, whofe death he has with fuch pathetic

elegance lamented ? a poet *, who combines the trueft accuracy of tafte,

with thofe graces of ftyle, which his natural fenfibility, his well-known

probity, and his amiable talents for converfation, have enabled him to

acquire.

That accomplifhed fcholar-f, who adorns with fuch elevated lan-

guage thofe papers which iffue from that office of the ftate which is

under his adminiflration, and who, in obedience to my commands, has

written, with fuch truth and eloquence, the life of an aged and illuftrious

knight, who, conunencing his career of glory under the Alexander of

of the North, grew grey, and ended his days in my court: fuch an author

has certainly the beft claim to a diftinguifhed feat in a fociety, the objedt

of which is eloquence.

The poet J, who, in fo animated a ftrain, has celebrated the vidlories

of Charles-Gustavus; whofe writings, for more than twenty years.

• The fenator Count T. G. Oxenstierna, Firft Lord of the Bedchamber to his

Majefty ; Grand Mailer of her Majefty's Houfehold ; author of an Ode on the death of

Gustavus-Adolphus, and of many other pieces of great merit.

-f Mr. de Schroderheim, Secretary of State ; author of an Eulogy on Count Lie-

VEN, Secretary and Marfhal of the kingdom.

X Count G. F. Gyllenborg, author of an Epic Poem entitled The March over the

Baity of The Man-Hater^ and many other valuable works.

C have
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i8 AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS HI.

have adorned the Swedifli language ; by becoming a member of thia

fociety, certainly confers upon it more honour than he receives^

The intereft of the academy could not have been better confulted^

than by intrufting it to his care, who is the iacred depofitory * of my

future hope, and that of the nation ; v^rhofe agrecaWe manner of commu-

nicating knowledge, whofe extenfive learning* and acquaintance with

elegant literature^ have gained him the efteem of foreigners, and have

introduced him to that high confidential ftation which he dow occupies.

To write hiftory with truth and perfpicuity^ requires courage as well

as learning ;, to render it degant and uifeful, requires intelligence^ philo-

fophy, and tafle. How extenfive then are the claims of that member
-f-,.

and what ailiftance may we not expedl from his fuperior talents, who has

already fo far promoted the objed for which the academy is iniftimted P

On this Qccafion, it is impoffible to forget thofe two poets ; of whom,,

the one J has, with fo much elegance, introduced the heroes of Homer

and Euripides on the Swedifli ftagc, and who ha^ exprefled, with fach

* Mr. de Rosekstein, CounfeUor to the Grand Council of the Royal Chancery,

tutor to the Prince RoyaL

-^ Mr. de Bar in, CounfeUor to the Exchequer ; author of a work entitled ji Sketch of

the Hiftory of the Swedi/h Nation ; and of another On the Swedijh Language^ conjidered with

regard to Converfation and fVriting^

% Mr. Adlerbetr, Secretary to the King ; author of the Tragedy of Tphigema in

Julisy with chorufes^ performed in 1776 ; and of the Opera di'Cora and Alonxo^ repre-

fented in I782»-

exquifite
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AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS III. 19

exquifite fenfibility» the paffion of Cora and Alonzo j the other *,

who, with all the energy of poetry, has invoked from the grave, if we

may be allowed the expreflion, the patriotic fpirit of Gustavus Vasa,

has exhibited that illuftrious hero, who more than two centuries ago ref-

cucd our anceftors from the galling yoke of civil and religious bondage,

and brought him before our eyes, once more to receive the glad homage

of the Swedi(h people.

Two refpe<aable prelates, whom I have not the ^tisfadlion of feeing

upon this occafion, have a juft claim to be ranked amongft the mem-*

hers of this affembly; the one ^f, at a period when hiftory was a mere

chronicle, has recorded, in a manly flyle, the exalted adtions of Gusta-

vus Ericson, and vindicated his fon from the unjuft afperfions with

which his memory was Gained j the other has J, with all the graces of

eloquence, inculcated divine truth, and, by fulfilling, in the moft exem-

plary manner, the duties of his important ftation, has effentially improved

the language, and refined the tafte of the nation.

From writers thus eminent, the Swedifh language may expeft a new

and glorious aera. The objedt which we have in view, is not unworthy

* Mr. Kellgren, private Secretary to the King, and author of the Lyric Tragedy of

Gujlavus Vafcy performed in 1786, with great fuccefs.

•f-
Dr. Celsius, Bifhop of Lund, author of The HifiorUs of Gujlavus /. and of

Eric XIV.

X Dr. ViNGARD, Bifhop of Gothenburgh, no lefs celebrated for his Sermons on various

fubjedb, than for his Funeral Oration on the Death of the late Queen Dowager.

C 2 the
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20 AN ORATION BY GUSTAVUS III.

the attention of thofe, who have facrificed the whole of their time to the

higheft offices of the ftate. Nor am I deftitute of other arguments, to

juftify an inftitution, which in itfelf poiTefles the utmoft utility. I am

not unconfcious that there are fome perfons, who regard literature and

the liberal arts as deftitute of utility, as a fpecies of luxury, which, being

calculated only for the amufement of an effeminate people, ought to be

baniflied from a manly and martial nation. Yet, what are the rewards to

which the valiant afpire, if not to an immortal reputation ? What pro-

bability is there that the deferving foldier would facrifice his eafe, and en-

dure the invidious flander of his contemporaries, were he not fupported

by the hope, that an enlightened pofterity would render juftice to his

fame ? But how could this expectation be indulged, if no men of ge-

nius exifted, to deliver down to futurity the eulogy of heroes ? And, to

an elegant mind, what duty more delightful, what occupation more wor-

thy the leifure of the ftatefman, than to revive the memory of illuftrious

patriots ? Who can more truly eftimate the merit of human adtions, and

more juftly reprefent them, than they, who, from their infancy, have

ftudied purity of language ; or than they, who, from a long acquaintance

with the higheft offices of ftate, have gained an intimate knowledge of the

art of government ^

To honour the memory of great charadlers, is to exhort their defcend-

ants to refemble them ; it is to proclaim— Warriors, judges, ftatefmen,

citizens \ you who have inherited the names of heroes, or have fucceeded

to their rank, behold the tribute of gratitude which they receive from

pofterity, and render yourfelyes,. if poffible> worthy of equal honours

:

your
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your names muft appear before the tribunal of future ages ; let not their

luftre be obfcured through your degeneracy ; it is in your power to render

them equally renowned.

Such is the important truft which I now commit to your care. I have

endeavoured to difcharge my duty : it remains for you to fulfil yours.

While you contemplate with attention the records of paft ages, you will

take care to keep in view the judgment of the future ; and this confider-

ation will not a little enable you to deferve their applaufe.
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M DE ROSEJ^STEIJV:

CENTLEMEN,

Jl HIS day the Academy, for the firft time, celebrates a feftlval, which,

annually renovated, will annually prefent its enquires and decifions to a

refpedlable public, whofe judgment it efteems, and whofe approbation it

is ambitious of obtaining. Had the choice been left to us, gratitude

without doubt would have induced us to have felefted, as the epocha of

our anniverfary, the day on which the academy was inftituted. We
fhould by that means have enjoyed a defirable and well-chofen opportu-

nity of prefenting thofe oblations of veneration and love which we owe

D to
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26 AN ORATION BY M. DE ROSENSTEIN,

to our auguft founder. But, fince the commemoration of this inftitutioa

has been confided, as well as the memory of many other great events,-

to the profound, though filent fentiments of grateful hearts ; fince it is

committed to the tardy, but juft and durable teftimony of hiftory, whofe

voice will fpeak to the lateft pofterity, it is to be prefumed that we fliall

not be refufed the privilege of manifefting the gratitude, veneration, and

pleafure, which animate our breafts, in beholding the aera of the founda-

tion of this academy connedted with one of the moft happy and memo-

rable days in the annals of our country, the day which gave birth to

Gustavus-Adolphus. If, without incurring the reproach of felf-

complacency, we may be allowed to believe that an eftablifhment, def-

tined to cultivate a language of heroes, to excite the poet and the orator

to immortalize the proofs of Swedifli valour, to keep alive among us a

tafte for the fublime, the beautiful, the pathetic, the noMe, and the na-

tural ; if we ought to believe that fuch an inftitution is in fome degree

connefted with the glory of our country, what name could more forcibly

animate us to perfevere in the purfuit of this grand objedt than that of

GustAvvs-Adolphus ? a hero who,, among all oataoos, in all countries

aod ages, fuperior to the flvkftuatioft of opinion, will prefonrc an evcrkft-

iDg ckina to the admiration of mankind^ tnd refkfit on Sweden the moft

IwiUiint lepatation. Where is the man,, indeed, whofe title to immortal

famie was civer better founded than that of the heroic Gustavus-

Adolpuus ?—a monairfi mighty among kings : though rccefrmg a

kingdjoKUk, ^ftradted by diflei^fionSr aod fiirroundfcdf by enemies, he tranf-

mitted it to his foeceffors. ia perfeft peace^ aggrandized by his efibrts^

dreaded
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dreaded by the neighbouring potentates, and refpt&ed throughout all

Europe*—A monarch mighty among heroes; not for having, like ordinary

warriors, encountered dangers, triumphed over oppofition, and fur-

mounted difficulties, but becaufe he loved juftice, becaufe his* prudence

was not lulled to fecurity by fuccefs, becaufe he was never intoxicated by

profperity, becaufe his exalted fpirit never fubmitted to the flavery of bis

paffions, and becaufe his exploits ended in reftoring to the rights of man-

kind two of the moft powerful empires on the face of the earth. In

addition to this, he poffefTes a reputation peculiar to himielf ; a reputation

which will laft, even though at ibme remote period of time> amid the

probable revolutions in the £ite of empires, future geiierations fhould look

with lefe refpedt on thoie events which have eftablifhed a balance between

the powers of Europe. He has the &irefl x:laim to the honour of inven^

tiofiy of having given a new face to the art of war, and of ranking in the

number of his pupils all the great conunanders which this quarter of the

globe has produced fincc that period. Is it neceflary to add, that huma-

nity, which fhudders 'at the very name of vjrar, cannot raife her voice to

impeach the feme of a hero, vrfiofe example never inftrudrd mankind to

add to the perils and deflrudlion unavoidable in war ; that unjuflifiable

cruelty of conduift, which the want of feeling and a ferocious felf-intercfl:

too jfrequently produce ?

The remembrance of this day has drawn me into a fubjeft much be-

yond my feeble powers : but before I quit it, I mufl beg leave to improve

^he opportunity, by expreffing a fervent wifli—May the language and

D 2 the
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the polite literature of the Swedifti nation, under the aufpices which it

now enjoys, attain their fummit by a progrefs as rapid as did our mili-

tary glory in the reign of Gustavus-Adolphus ! This is no prefump-

tuous wifh, if we recoiled: the advances which the Swedifli language has

already made, and if we advert to the prcfent ftate of literature among

us. We have inftances, in which our language has expreflcd, with an

energy worthy of Greece and Rome, and perhaps furpafling every mo-

dern language, the moft bold, fublime, and generous fentiments of liberty.

We have heard it, by the irrefiftible power of eloquence, diflipate preju-

dices, convey truths, fupprefs one fenfation, excite another, fubdue inve-

terate antipathies, recal unanimity; warm, excite, tranfport; and, by its

varied and yet united effefts, infufe into the mind acquiefcence and con-

vidlion. We poflefs compofitions of the utmoft excellence in point of

lucid order, force, depth of thought, chaftity of expreflion, neatnefs, har-

mony, elegance, and variety of ftyle. Some are diftinguiflied by that

vigour, and that precifion of genius, in which the ancients excelled, and

which the moderns have found fo difficult to attain. It is worthy of no-

tice, that the authors who have charmed the public moft, are thofe who

have had the leaft occafion to adopt foreign expreflions. Our poetry, we

can affert without partiality, is in a higher degree of perfection than the

poetry of moft other nations at the period when they began to cultivate

their language. The epic poem, the ode, the drama, evince that the

Swedifh language is fublime, mafculine, pathetic, flexible, and fonorous

;

while our philofbphic poems prove it energetic, ingenious, clear, and ex-

preflive. In Atis and Camilla (it is allowable to cite this mafterly per-

formance^
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formance, fince its author is no more), the fire, the impetuofity of love,

the language of fentiment, the riches of nature, and the power of beauty,

are felt and acknowledged. In other poetic compofitions, tendernefs,

vivacity, fportivenefs, and warmth, have united with terms the moft cx-

preffive of delicate love, of refinement, of raillery, and of mirth. Our fa-

tire is not deftitute of point, our tales are not wanting in elegance, nor our

fables deficient in a noble fimplicity of ftyle. If fome branches of Swedifh

literature remain ftill uncultivated, if feveral have not attained to matu-

rity, we have every reafon to hope that the period of their perfedion will

foon arrive ^ fince the experience of hiftory informs us, that genius never

fails to flourifh when foftered by the dew of royal munificence.

It is not, however, as a colleftive body, that this academy can exped:

to enrich our language with thofe mafterpieces which are ftill wanting to

our literature : fuch works can only be produced by the fire and force

of a fingle genius. But if, among the members of this learned fbciety,

fome appear, who have received from the hand of nature fuperior abili-

ties, who, from a knowledge of men and an acquaintance with books,

have acquired a folid tafte, and have been encouraged by public approba-

tion—by what new degree of force will they be animated, when incited in

the career of glory by him to whofe hands the nation has committed the

tafk of rewarding merit ? Should even the glory of arriving at the fub-

limeft heights of Parnaflus be referved to no perfon of our number, ytt

we cannot deceive ourfelves when we prefume, that the recompenfes

we diftributc may one day excite a genius, who {hall reach the point

which
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which we have as yet been unable to attain ; that the fituation ii^4uch wc

now occupy, and the advantages which are attached to it, may operate on

that genins ^s powerful motives to double his activity, to repel the infults

of ignorant contempt* to vanquifli defpair^ and to prevent his yielding to

jdiiguft at the fight of thAt injuftice which fo frequently difcourages the

rifing talents of n>cn of merit. Some, indeed, from the impulfe of their

irrefiftibje mental powers, and adkuated by a confcioufhcfs of their own

abilities, have d^red and furmounted every obftacle« But how much

greater is the number of thofe, whofe talents have been crufhcd under the

preflure of diftrefs, or whole genius has been buried in oblivion ! What

clafs of men require more encouragement than nxen of letters ? What is

the end and objedt of their toils ? It is not gain, except as far as an un-

equal diftribution of riches induces the poor to confider as wealth that

which merely fuifices to fupply the exigencies of life. Still lef& is it their

objedt to arrive at court promotion, which to them muft be unfoHcited.

Is it then fame ? Undoubtedly. But from whom do they expert it ?

from their contemporaries, or from pofterity ? If they afpire at the err-

joyment of reputation during their life-time, at what an exorbitant rate

muft it be obtained ? How many vexations and difappointments are they

condemned to undergo ? They muft oppofe a fpirit of pride, which be-

holds every furrounding objedt with infinite contempt ; they muft en-

counter ignorance, which afFedts to judge of what it does not underftand;

they muft combat with^prejudice and narrownefs of mind, whofe charao-

teriftic is felfiflinefs ; they muft be vulnerable to envy, which delights in

calumniating merit, and to levity, which facrifices every thing toj the

temptation
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temptation of a jeft. The idle of every kind, who wi(h to augment their

own number, deny the utility of literature } and the efFufions of geniui

are expofed to the decifione of that clafe of men, who^ moving in a mord

exalted fphere, affedl to regulate the opinions of others, but are themfelveft

too enervated to feel, too much diftradled to refleft before they pronounce

fentence, too little alive to the pleafure of exiftence to be capable of

amufcment, or, if roufed for a moment from their lethargy, foon revert to

their wonted indifference, and repeat their ufual decifioni equally fhort and

equally judicious

—

fF&al tediousJiuff I

I DIVERT with pleafure your attention from a pi^ufe which happily

will not in future find an archetype amqng us. The opening profpeft

of Swedi(h literature is highly agreeable; and our fun<5lions would be

equally fb, were they confincid to the obligations of contributing, accord-*

ing to our abilities, to the progrefs of literature, to the encouragement of

rifing genius, and to the tafk of exploring and honouring thofe who have

arrived at a maturity of merit. But we have another field to cultivate

—

a field, the thorns and briars of which wotrld foon deter the courage of

a fingk genius —a fi^eld which the puWic cannot cultivate, becaufe they

could never agree on the manner in which it ought to be improved, and

which a fingle man could never clear, becaufe he would be perpetually

expofed to the miftakes of prejudice and felf-love. You cannot but per-

ceive, gentlemen, that I fpeak of that grammar, which the academy is

directed to compofe. The difficulties attached to this labour need not be

recapitulated to you, to whom they are well known; nor to the en-

lightened
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lightened public that furround us, who are too equitable not to fee that

much time will be required before a work of fo much difficulty can be

carried to perfection. But, what affords to me, who am one day to con-

fign to the annals of hiilory the labours of this fociety, the greateft plea-

fure is the convidtion I entertain of your zeal for the public good, your

averfion to all ufurped authority, your delign to eftablifli your decifions on

the bafis of the moft corredt criticifin, and to commit their truth or fal-

lacy to the touchftone of argument and reafon-

If on a future day we fhould be happy enough to eftablifli, on a Iblid

bafis, the orthography of our language, the certain principles and rules of

compofition, and to procure to the Swedes what they are ftill in want of,

a compleat dictionary—fhall we then have acquitted ourfelves of all that

the public have a right to expedt from the Swedifh academy ? No, gen-

tlemen, the honour which our fociety has of being diftinguifhed by the

national name, impofes upon ^is duties of a permanent nature. We are

bound to the utmoft of our power to maintain the genuine character of

the language, which, like the nation, is mafculine, bold, elevated, and

ferious. We are bound to exhibit in our works an example of refpedt for

religion, for the government, for the nation, and for morality ; to prevent,

as far as depends upon our activity and influence, youthful genius from

being deluded by the ignisfatuus of fugitive fame, and facrificing to the

ambition of wit, the intereft of religion, the fentiments of decency, and

the duties of a citizen.

Convinced
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Convinced of your earneft defire to devote yourfelvcs to your feveral

duties^ I have here taken the liberty of fketching them to your view.

One ftill remains, of all, perhaps, the moft difficult ; I mean the prefer-

vation of tafte. What is tafte ? Where are the judges of tafte ? Is it

the public ? The public are liable to be feduced. Were it not fo, tafte

would be privileged from corruption. Is it the race of authors ? They

are fubjeft to errors and miftakes ; and their blemifhes ferve frequently to

miflead others. Shall it be a fociety ? Who has invefted them with a

right, which no fovereign can affume ? Is it an individual ? Who has

conferred this honour upon him ? The foundations of tafte are, how-

ever, not the lefs certain ; and her temple refts upon two immoveable

pillars—Feeling, which invents without the aid of refledion, and Reafon,

which fubjed:s every thing to her enquiry. But it will be alledged, that

feeling and reafon are not unfrequently at variance with each other. I

wiU, however, venture to affert, that they are never fb much in oppofition

as not to be eafily reconciled, except it be amongft thofe, whofe exalted

opinion of their own abilities prompts them to prefer their own individual

tafte to the fenfe of the public, and their own fentiments to the fentiments

of others. Amongft different nations, we may indeed difcover a differ-

ence of tafte ; but all enlightened countries agree in the efTential prin-

ciples. An individual, who fliould take his own caprice for a guide, may

be diigufted with Virgil ; another may condemn Ovid as too frivolous,

and blame Boileau for his frigidity ; a third may condemn Quinault,

becaufe he is effeminate : but the majority of genuine connoiffeurs will

ever read with pleafure and admiration the Mneid^ the Metamorphofes^ the

E works
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works of BoiLEAu, and the Operas of Quinault. It muft indeed be

allowed, that writers of a bad tafte have frequently found readers, and

even admirers : but pofterity has never failed to condemn their works to

eternal oblivion ; and their names are known only by the vidtorious plea-

fantries of contemporary critics.

Permit me, gentlemen, to make one obfervation in this place, which

time will not, however, permit me to develope at full length. The

hiftory of letters evinces, that the falfe tafte which has preceded the

brilliant ages of literature, has ever been eradicated by the true ; but that

after a purity of tafte had triumphed for fome time, a bad tafte, different

from the firft, began to infinuate itfelf, increafed by little and little, and

at laft obtained an evil afcendancy.

The literature of this country has not yet arrived at that point, from

which, according to the ordinary fate of human labour, a fall h to be

feared. But are we therefore exempt from danger ? It muft not be dif-

fembled, that the cultivation of the Belles Lettres amongft us commenced

at a period later than with other nations, who, on account of priority,

have acquired in fome degree the right of ferving us as models. But if

amongft fome of thefe nations the corruption of tafte be already com-

menced ; if a people, whofe compofitions have been praifed for purity

of tafte, exquifite elegance, and fimple grace, begin already to degenerate

into a ftyle afFefted, turgid, and difgraced with quaint conceit and far-

fetched ornaments ; if a nation^ diftinguiihed by vigorous thoughts and

energetic
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energetic expreflions, exhibits no longer its ancient, mafculine, and ner-

vous tafte, and has at the fame time the mortification of feeing that in

feveral countries abroad writers pretend to referable their celebrated au-

thors, by imitating their defeds and their fingularities ; if amongft another

nation, who have propofed nature and the feelings of the heart as the

principal objedls of their literature, authors (hould be found, who are

accufed, not unjuftly, of having overcharged their images and expreflions ;

if all thefe defe<3:s really exift amongft thofe nations, ought it not to be

our firft care to preferve ourfelves from the contagion of their example,

and fliould we not be careful to examine whether any of thofe blemifhes

begin already to infedt our literature ?

1 AM not prefumptuous enough to decide the queftion; but I will only

afk. Have we always been careful to diftinguifh our own feelings from the

fentiments which we may expedt to excite in others ; the fenfe which

we may attach internally to our expreflions, from the fenfe in which the

fame expreflions will moft probably ftrike our readers ; and our own felf-

complacency, from the approbation of the public ? Have we never mif-

taken an empty prodigality of exclamation for the language of paflion,

confufion for genius, obfcurity for depth, and bombaft for fublimity ?

Have we always well examined what additions the prevailing thought

and principal fentiment will bear, without being weakened and concealed

by the acceflbry expreflions, which fhould only ferve to throw a greater

light upon the firft, and to give more life to the latter ?

E 2 Who
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Who fhall reply to thcfc queftions ? If we addrefs ourfclvcs to literary

men, we fhall find them divided in opinion : but if, in order to decide

this queftion, we call to our affiftance an art, which has the moft exadt

refemblance to the Belles Lettresj at leaft to poetry, the painter will in-

form us, that he is permitted to conceal on the canvas a part of the

thought, but that it is never allowable to miflead the Ipedtator by glaring

colours and falfe light. If we confult nature, fhe will inftrudt us that

the paflions have a tone which excites an emotion proportioned to their

energy ; but that this tone becomes difgufting and unpleafant, if raifed

too high. Nature alfo tells us, that the Alps excite admiration, not

when clouds conceal them from our view, but when the excurfive eye

meets with no obftacle but the towering immenfity of the mountain. As

for us, there is another mode of deciding the queftion : it is to regard

with diffidence our own opinion, and to turn our eyes to thofe immortal

works, which, confecrated by the unanimous approbation of fucccflive

ages, of various nations and periods differing in charadter, have acquired

a right to be regarded as the models of genius and tafle.
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TASTE AND POLITE LITERATURE,
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M DE ROSEJV'STEIJV:

JLF the opinions of mankind arc unftable, wavering, and contradiftory

;

if two perfons, whofe manner of thinking perfectly coincides, are as diffi-

cult to be found, as two whofe features have a perfect refemblance, there

feems at firft view to be no fubjedt, to which this obfervation is more

appofite, than to Tafte and the Belks Lettres. There are fciences, which,

founded on the cleared evidence of our fenfes, are certain not only in

their principles, but in their confequences. There are others, in which

experience has rendered at leaft fomc truths indifputable, Hiilory, which

refts
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refts on the veracity of tcftimony, becomes certain, when this veracity

cannot be called in queftion. The abftradl fciences, it is true, which pretend

to elevate our meditations beyond the compafs of the fenfes, have not fel-

dom partaken of that diftradtion which too commonly infefts the minds of

thofe who cultivate them. By fixing the memory of words, and by marking

the boundary where enquiry fhould ftop and ignorance be acknowledged,

Philofophy however has been able to evince, that the various opinions which

prevail among mankind, arife from terms rather than from things. If cer-

tainty has not hence been attained, a limit at leaft has been placed to con-

je6ture, fubtilty, and confufion. Placed in a rank too elevated to be fubjedled

to the inveftigation of an ignorant and unrefledling multitude, the fciences

are in general not expofed to their rafh and injudicious decifions. The

fuccefs of thefe fuperior branches of ftudy has depended upon enlightened

minds, whofe contefts, though difgraceful to literature, yet, as they are

conduced by a fyftematic chain of reafoning, and reft on fixed principles,

may poflibly admit of being reconciled.

Of all thefe advantages Polite Literature appears on the firft view to

be deftitute. Though calculated to excite the bcft feelings of the human

heart, the imagination is fubjedt not only to the criticifm of man-

kind, but to what is ftill more vague and changeable, their humours.

By thefe ftandards decifions are given. Senfibility ought to be a fure

guide : yet how variable arc the feelings of men ! On diflferent perfons

how different their eflFefts ! How many fchemes have been put in prac-

tice to ftifle their voice, and to miflead their dictates ? Do they not

themfelves
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themfelves frequently require the direftion of reafon and experience ?

How much, confcquently, do the judgments of mankind differ refpedling

works of tafte ? One ilian condemns what another praifes : what fome

deem worthy of fame, others confign to oblivion. The individual fre-

quently differs from himfelf : youth is enchanted by that, which lofes

part of its influence in maturer years, and in old age becomes unpleafant.

A whole nation adores an author who is defpifed by another: though dei-

fied in England, Shakespeare is ridiculed on the other fide of the

Channel. To the tafte of Europeans, authors are difguftful who excite

the veneration of Oriental nations. A work, which in one century has

obtained the higheft encomiums, in the next is fcarcely known, or if

known, it is only to be contemned.

The changes alfo which tafte has undergone, feem to aflford another

argument againft the certainty of its principles. How numerous are the

judges who pretend to decide on fubjedls of tafte ? With refped to ma-

thematical works, the value is determined only by mathematicians.

Though in the praftice of their art, phyficians arc compelled to fufFer

an unworthy competition, yet their writings are not criticifed, except by

thofe who poflefs fome knowledge of medicine. The philofopher is either

not read, or read only by philofophers : fhould uninftruded readers attempt

to perufe fuch an author, they are generally polite enough to conclude,

that his work, though above their comprehenfion, may poffibly poflefs

truth and utility.

Far
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Far from experiencing the fame degree of candour are the votaries ef

elegant learning ; for who does not efteem himfelf fufficiently qualified

to judge of what is beautiful, fublime, and pathetic ? The Be/Us Lettres

are deftined to amufe : whoever, therefore, is in fearch of amufement,

will condemn a work which deceives his expedlations. It would be in

vain to plead the utility of fuch a performance ; a quality which even the

moft finiftied works of tafte are hardly allowed to poffefs. With the ut-

moft freedom every one praifes and condemns : hence Boileau was

prompted to fay, and of the votaries of elegant learning he faid truly, that

every author is the flave of the purchafer of his work*

In oppofition, however, to this true pifture of the deftiny of the Belles

Lettres, another equally true may however be exhibited ; a pidlure which

appears to deftroy the arguments already advanced.

Behold the fame of Homer, Virgil, and Horace—of Demos-

thenes and Cicero—of Thucydides, Livy, and Tacitus, refting

on the foundation of ages, unfhaken by any hoftile attacks, vidlorious

even over ridicule, that moft formidable of all weapons which can be

directed againft genius.

pRECtUENT thofe theatres where mankind meet to be delighted, where

the emotion of one infenfibly kindles fympathy in the breaft of another,

where praife frequently precedes judgment. Find an audience, if there

exift fuch a one, which has nature for its guide, whofe objed: is pleafure,

whofe
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whofe averfion is dulnefs ; who think it no difparagcment to follow the

didlates of the heart, nor affeft by criticifm a ftudied parade of genius.

Observe this aflembly diffolved in tears at the fate of Britannicus, the

gritf t)f jindromac&e, the danger which threatens Iphigenia: behold them

appalled with terror at the alarming fituation of Merope : fee them glow-

ing with patriotic zeal and the love of liberty, while they liften to the

generous fentiments of Emilia and the elder Horatius : obferve them

petrified with horror on beholding the dreadful cup in which Atreus

prefents to Tbyejies the blood of his unhappy fon.

Remark alfo the triumphs of the Comic Mufe, and obferve the fame

aflembly making the vaulted roofs r^found with fhouts and acclamations

at the exhibition of Harpagon^ or the Mifer, Jourdain^ Diaforius, and The

Learned Ladies : attend to the univerfal burfls of applaufe, when, after

expofing the folly of an author's reciting his compofitions in public, Vadius

draws from his pocket his own verfes : obferve a fimilar effedl, when

Francaleu miftakes for a mere theatrical reprefentation a real interview

between a father and fon. Who is fo infenfible as to be a fpedtator of the

charadler of Arijie, the Hypocrite, or the Boafter, without at once ima-

gining himfelf on the great theatre of tlie world ?

Truth is the life of all, and thence the beautiful and fublime de-

rive their force ; and, whether pleafed in the clofet, or raviflied in the

playhoufe, by the mafterpieces of Corneille, Racine, Voltaire,

F 2 Moliere,
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MoLiERE, or PiRON, which of you can refufe to thefc authors a pcrfcft

knowledge of the human heart, a brilliancy of genius, beauty of ftyle^ and

a tafte purified and corredl ?

Of the power of eloquence among the ancients we are not ignorant.

We remember Demosthenes by his oratory arming a pufiUanimous and

enervated people, extorting admiration from a rival while he drove him

into exile : Cicero governing a turbulent and wavering multitude, and

melting to compaffion and forgivencfs the obdurate purpofe of C-ffiSAR

himfelf. At fo confiderable a diftancc of time, under circumftances fo

different, the fpeeches of thefe immortal orators ftill produce impreflions

which preferve their feme unrivalled in the eftimation of thofe whofc

imaginations can tranfport them to the affemblies of Greece and Rome*

Can any one hncy himfelf living before the battle of Cheronaea, and

perufe the Oration of Demosthenes againft Philip, without forming

an ardent wifti to behold Athens declare war againft the Macedoniaa

Conqueror ? Who, in reading Tully, is not the partizan of Mar-

CELLUS ?

With lefs frequent and lefs confiderable opportunities for exertion,

modern eloquence often difplays ftriking proofs of its efficacy. So deeply

affed:ed were the auditors of Bossuet at his Difcourfe on the Death of

the Duchefs of Orleans, that after pronouncing the words, " the

" Princefs is no more," he was obliged to paufc for fome time, to allow

to the tears and fighs of the affcmbly an undifturbed utterance. The

melancholy
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melancholy viciflitudes of worldly blifs, pomp, and glory, are exhibited in

fuch a pathetic view in this mafterly night-piece, that it cannot be con-

templated without exciting congenial emotions : nor can the eulogy, con-

fecrated by the lame fublime genius to the memory of th^ great Conde,

be pcrufed without venerating the chara6ter of the hero and the exalted

genius of the orator, without experiencing feelings equally ftrong, though^

oppofite,^ in contemplating the dignity and the infignificancc of man.

Among free nations, in the aflembli^s of the people or of their repre-

fcntatives, eloquence frequently produces effedts not inferior to thofc

which were exhibited in ancient times* At the reconciliation of jarring

opinions, unanimous applaufe has often confefled a power operating upon

mankind more ftrongly than prepofleflions, more c&dhially than felf-

intereft. It is unncccflary to recur to foreign countries, to exemplify an

aflertion attefted by our own annals and our own experience.

In reading the pathetic fpeech ofthe firft Gustavus to the ftates of the

kingdom, do we not burft into tears as warm, and breathe forth bleffings

as fervent, as thofe excited by that great monarch, when for the laft time

he addrefled the Swedifh people. Eloquence, the fceptre of Gustavus-

Adolphus, fupported the throne of Charles-Gustavus. By elo-

quence, Stenbock, a name worthy to rank with that of kings, infpired

courage into hulbandmen, converted them into warriors, and obtained re-

lief to the kingdom from thofe very hands which difcontent and avarice

£eemed determined to clofe.

On
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On our own experience I am not permitted to dwell, convinced that

the feelings of this aflcmbly render every illuftration unneceflary .

Of the univerfal energy of literature many other proofs might be ad-

duced. Authors might be mentioned, who are perufed with frefh delight

by every nation. From moft of the branches of elegant learning examples

and illuftrations might be adduced, were I not confined to the moft

• It has been obferved, in a mifcellany entitled Melanges de Lltterature Suedolfey publifhed

at Paris in 1788, that the £rft Swedifh poets have ever been found among the firft order

of the State ; and we may alfo remark, that fince the acceflion of the houfe of Vasa,

eloquence has been infeparable from the name of Gustavus.

It was eloquence, which, raifing Gustavus-Ericson from the rank of a private gen-

tleman, placed him on the throne ; it was the eloquence of Vasa which refcued Sweden

from foreign tyranny, and which, lince that propitious period, has not ceafed to be the

tutelary genius of that kingdom. Of this Gustavus III. has afforded more than one

ftriking proof, efpecially when at the Revolution, which he effefted in 1772, he declared

with energy, that he afpired only to be the firft citizen of a free nation :

—

Gustavus,

for whom the fecret and infidious attempts of an ambitious neighbouring Court, by en-

deavouring to revive the hydra which he defeated in 1772, have ferved only to prepare

materials for new triumphs.

His illuftrious brother, Charles, Duke of Sudermannia, crowned with the youthful

glory of a viftory obtained over the valour of the veteran Greigh, returned from the

boiftcrous fields of martial renown, to reftore tranquillity to a no lefs ftormy ocean at

home. After having given his fellow-citizens proofs of valour, he gave them alfo an ex-

ample of loyalty. By a fpeech diftinguifhcd for its nervous fimplicity, he infufed into the

bofom of his audience the patriotic flame that burns in his own. He exemplified Quin-

tilian's obfervation, that the heart is the only fourcc of true eloquence -{-.

f Pe^hu eft quod di/eftQsfadt.

Remark of the Tranflator.

remarkable
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remarkable. Thofc impreffions only I have pointed out, which, being

fleet and volatile, ftand in need of a certain principle, to become general

and lafting, I have omitted obfervations refpedling general tafte, as they

would carry us into rcfcarches of a nature too abftrufe for the prefent

occafion.

But how fhall we account for the oppofite forms in which this fubjedt

prefents itfelf ? In one view fo much certainty, Co much doubt in the

other. By what means fliall we reconcile the confonant fentiments of

nations with the diverfity of their tafte ; the unaltered admiration with

the varied judgments of ages ; the uniform eflfefts recorded, with the

opinions maintained in converfation refpedling the invincible authority of

fafliion ? What (hall we fay to the carpings of critics, to the condemna-

tion of the unfeeling, to the remarks of the ignorant, to the exaggeration

of enthufiafts, and to the cold precifion of philofophcrs ?

Perhaps, concluding at firft fight that thefe contrarieties are irrecon-

cileable, we (hall regard tafte and literature either with that carelefs in-

difference, that wavering uncertainty fo eafily adopted by the unthinking,

or by that fyftematic fcepticifm which philofophers find it fo difficult to

avoid. Moft of the difputes upon this fubjeft, I am however willing to

hope, might be prevented, and fome degree of certainty obtained, if, by

inveftigating the caufes of variance, thofe which conftantly operate were

diftinguiflied from thofe derived from ignorance, prejudice, and folly ; if,

by fixing the meaning of words and ideas, we could trace opinions to

their fourcc.

A SENSE
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A SENSE of the utility of fuch a defign has prompted me to attempt a

fubjed, which, although accurately inveftigatcd by foreign writers, fecms

not, in our own country, to have met with the attention it deferves.

Since, as fecretary to the academy, I am, on folemn occafions, permitted

to deliver my fentiments before fo refpedtable an aflembly, that privilege,

I prefume, cannot be ufed more agreeably to my fellow academicians,

than when, under the guidance of thofe models, which they have thought

worthy of confulting, I endeavour to difcriminate the grand principles of

tafte, and to determine the degree of certainty of which they are fuf-

ceptible.

In executing this defign, I difcharge at the fame time the moft delight-

ful of duties, by exprefling the gratitude of the academy to its auguft

founder and generous prote<5lor, as this cannot be more forcibly exhibited

than by procuring efteem for purfuits which he vouchfafes to encourage.

This efteem muft be fupported by certainty and convidtion. Though

perpetually expofed to deceit and error, man, thirfting after truth, cannot

reft from painful refearch till he arrives at fome undoubted conclufion.

The moft enchanting pleafures vanifli, when we begin to dilbelieve their

principles. On the leaft fufpicion of fallacy, our adoration is converted

into contempt. Behold that idol,* to whom with profound veneration the

proftrate million look up : deftroy the perfuafion of its divinity, and fud-

denly the mighty god will change to a fliapelefs block of marble, and not

a fingle worfliipper will approach his defolated ihrine.

In
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In the courfe of my experience, I have met with many who afFed: to

defpife the enthufiafm of literature. The thoughtlefs and infenfible ridf-

cule pleafures which they cannot relifh ; by fneer and ridicule they en-

deavour to confole themfelves for praifes which provoke their envy, and

thus endeavour to ftifle that fccret and uneafy feeling which is excited by

a confcioufnefs of their own imbecility. Men of fenfe often deny their

applaufe to works of genius, becaufe deftitute of that truth and certainty,

which they think alone entitled to their efteem. Philofophers I have

feen guilty of the fame injuftice : thofe philofophers I mean, who, aflum-

ing, without really deferving that honourable title, miftakc for a know-

ledge of human nature a cavilling dilpofition ; who, incapable of deriving

from philofophy the advantages it is able to produce, know neither how

to praife nor to condemn with impartiality, ignorant as they are, that

there are few objedts which do not in fome degree merit the attention of

a fage. Politicians alfo have thought it their ^aty to condemn elegant

learning as ufdefs and injurious to fociety. More than one Plato, more

than one Jean Jacques Rousseau, have wifhed to banifh literature

from their republic ; though few have had the addrefs to turn againft the

objedl of their profcriptions thofe burniflied arms of rhetoric, which thofe

celebrated writers received from the arfenal of thofe very arts which they

aflfedl to defpife.

It would be a trefpafs upon your time to beftow on ignorance argu-

ments intelligible only to candid minds. But fince I venture to defend the

ftudy of literature, it will be proper to anfwer fome obje<5lions offered

G againA
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againft its nature and tendency. This will be the more requifite, as it

will afford me an opportunity of entering more minutely into the fpirit of

fo interefting a fcience.

By mentioning fcience, a word which many will think improperly

applied, I am apprehenfive of expofing this fubjedt to one of the moft

formidable objedtions, its want of a folid foundation. Knowing no cer-

tain principles, it is alledged, by which to eftimate the merit of a fingle

work of tafte, how much lefs fhall we be able to eftablifli a general theory

for the fine arts I Though with a view to effed: this, numberlefs works

have been written ; though in all ages, mankind, fpeaking of a general

tafte, have endeavoured to point out its rules ; though a modern nation

has given to this fcience a new appellation * : yet many, I doubt not, re-

garding fuch attempts as frivolous, deny the reality of a general tafte,

confider rules rather as^he (hackles than as the guides of genius, and

ridicule that credulity which eagerly grafps at a ftiadow. Let it however

be our endeavour to pa{s a more equitable fentence.

Previously to define Tafte and Polite Literature would be incon-

fiftent with our intentions. If the eflay which I meditate fliould be for-

tunate enough to find readers, at leaft they fhall not accufe me of obtrud-

ing my own opinions. Afpiring to nothing further than to dire<5l the

reader ta exercife his fenfibility and judgment, I fliall only premife, that,

* The Theory of Bel/es Lettres and the Fine Arts is called in Germany MJlboUc^ u e.

applying to the feelings..

inde-
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independent of other qualities. Polite Literature eminently pofTefles the

power of pleafing, and that Tafte is the faculty which enables us to judge

of that power.

Those who have written concerning Polite Literature and Tafte in

general, have purfued two very different paths.

From works of genius, pofleffed of an eftablifhed reputation, fome

authors have deduced rules for compofition ; fuppofing that admiration

will always attend upon what has acquired applaufe, and regarding deci-

fions already pronounced, as documents for the formation of our fenti-

ments, by an attention to which we may anticipate the opinions of fuc-

ceeding ages. Without feeming to have entirely forgotten that an unerr*

ing judgment can only be derived from an intuitive knowledge of nature,

they have in general trufted too implicitly to the authority of human

opinion. It is, however, by a clofe attention to nature alone, that a per-

fon can learn to animate his own writings, or to read with inftrudlion the

works of others.

Remounting to this fource of genuine fcience, others indeed, by an

appeal to nature, have fixed upon this as the only criterion by which to

decide upon the talents of authors, and the tafte of readers.

Of thefe two modes of judging, the former has necelTarily preceded

the latter, which is doubtlefs the moft reafonable. Both, however, are

liable to extremes.

G 2 By
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By reprefenting compofitions of acknowledged merit as infallible mo-

dels for imitation, exclufive rules have been conftituted, which, warping

the powers of the mind, inftead of giving them freer fcope, clip the foaring

pinions of fancy, ftifle all vigour of fentiment, and fmother the flame of

genius. Hence arife critics, who, equally ufelefs to the world, and inju-

rious to literature, check the rifing talents of youth, imbitter the plea-

fures of maturer years, and feem only calculated to deprive readers of that

fatisfadion they would otherwife feel, and authors of that fame which too

commonly is their only recompenfe.

Those, on the contrary, whofc endeavours have been always directed

to difcover in the human mind the principles of tafte, have written in a

manner often totally deftitute of that tafte which they pretend to define,

charafterized by didactic dulnefs. Such works have prompted youthful

genius to turn difdainfuUy afidc from inftru<5lion, which could neither

elevate the fancy, nor intereft the heart.

To fome favourite models the one party facrifices experience, the other

to fyftems ; the one defpifes groundlefs and exceptionable rules, the other

rejeiSts principles and confequences becaufe inapplicable.

Erroneous extremes thus exhibited, will, doubtlefs, to refledling

minds, fuggeft an intermediate mode of judging, partaking of the advan-

tages of both, and free from the inconveniences of either. At once

philofophical and elegant, this method may, with claflic models, unite

inveftigation,i
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inveftigation, reafoning with feeling, a veneration for works of extraor-

dinary merit with a ftill greater veneration for truth, rules with thofc

exceptions to which every rule is fubjeft, and laws with the freedom of

genius, the ardour of fenfibility, and the foarings of imagination.

But of a fcience thus conftituted what will be the nature ? How

fhall its principles be defined ? Will they admit of a fcientific {lability ?

This fcience, I reply, will refemble every other fpecies of human know-

ledge, in fo far as it is the united refult of induftry and obfervation ; a

combination of experiments, with few reflections, few conclufions, and

ftill fewer rules and principles. By giving to Polite Literature fuch a

philofophical theory, a fuccefsful writer may deferve the appellation of

a philofopher of tafte. Far from fuch a man be that fyftematic fuper-

cilioufnefs, which, benumbing the faculties of the mind by fynthetic

chains, opprefles fenfibility with the yoke of argument. Though

reafoning analytically, may he never be unmindful of the fource of all

knowledge ; that volume, which, well fludied, would, by rendering mofl

other books unneceflTary, be more deflrudlive to many learned libraries

than the defolating fire of mercilefs barbarians.

That great volume is experience, and of this experience we ourfelves

are the principal fubjedts. All nature operates upon our fenfes, whether

beautiful or tremendous, mageflic or mild, gay or awfiil. Ideas are

created in the human mind by the imprefEons of external objeds ; thefe

ideas^.
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ideas, arranged into various groups, independently of the general name of

fcience, acquire a particular appellation, according to their refpedlive

combinations. Within our own breafts exift riot and rage, boifterous

pafiions^ which, breaking forth under various forms, give birth to fo

many virtues and vices, to fb many noble and mean adions, and which

generate or diflblve human focieties; paflions which ought to animate the

ample page of hiftory, and which the law fhould reftrain by punishment,

or by an adequate reward direft to proper objedls ; paflions which policy

fhould ufe and govern, morality check and dignify; which poets and ora-

tors fhould delight to paint, to awaken, or to footh. Within our own

minds refide thofe tender emotions, thofe delicate feelings, which afford

the richefl colours for the pencil of genius.

If then nature, not with regard to its inanimate qualities, but to its

power of operating on the human mind ; if the feelings, emotions, and

paflions, be the originals which the votary of tafle fhould perpetually keep

in view ; if fine writing be nothing elfe than a knowledge of the art of

pleafing, a power of feeling and of judging, whence, except from the

perceptions and faculties of the human foul, fhall we trace the theory of

tafle and compofition ?

The firfl and furefl method of acquiring this knowledge is, to look

with a fcrutinizing eye into our own breafl. Here we find predominant

inclinations, tumultuous paflions, and gentle emotions; we obferve hid-

den fparks of genius, which, though feldom blown into a flame, fupply

an
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an inexhauftible fund of valuable materials to thofe minds which poflefs

the talent of employing them to the beft advantage.

To judge by our own experience of the attainments of others, and

to meafure their difpofitions by our own, is frequently fallacious and un-

juft. With the ftudy, therefore, ofourfelves, fhould be joined the lefs

certain, but more eafily acquired reflecftions, which an attention to the

conduct and deportment of others enables us to form ; for, perceiving in

others feelings that are wanting in ourfelves, we learn to reduce to their

real value our own fentiments, to try them by a ftandard authorized by

fociety, to elevate or fink them to a degree capable of being communi-

cated to the others. Hence we are taught how to command convidtion,

and to fhake the foul.

From the inftruftion which private fociety affords, we advance to a

wider field of information, opened by the world and hiftory. The con-

templation of different nations and diflferent ages enlarges our concep-

tions. Enabled to extend our influence beyond furrounding objedts, we

acquire the nieans of earning the veneration of mankind in future

times.

Upon this immenfe flock of knowledge the man of letters may graft

the theory of an art, which fenfibiUty and genius qualify him to exercife,

but which fhould always be directed by an enlightened tafle. On the

fame bafis, though on a diflferent plan, the lawgiver, ilatefman, and

moraliil^
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moralift, build their fyftems. Hence, we prefume to fay, that the know-

ledge of Polite Literature and Tafte may acquire a degree of certainty

almofl: equal to that which belongs to morality, politics, and legiflation,

or to any fcience relative to human nature.

From this intimation, it may be expedted that I ought more precifely

to determine the nature and limits of the prefent defign.

These expectations can be anfwered only in a hafty and imperfedl

manner, in the introdudlion to a treatifc, which was merely intended to

contain general obfervations upon certain parts of this fcience ; as I am

refolved to deduce conclufions from genuine principles alone.

In what fhould the theory of Polite Literature confift, but in its

being a picture of the impreflions which nature makes upon our fenfes

;

our feelings, emotions, paflions ; and of their power of exciting appro-

bation or diiguft, pleafure or pain ? It is the art of difcriminating the

various taftes of different nations, ages, ranks, and perfons ; an enquiry

into the means of affedting the mind with delight or admiration. The

groundwork of the whole is the knowledge of mankind, derived from a

comprehenfive experience. By affording matter for inveftigation, elegant

compofitions, and the hiftory of polite learning, will exercife the judg-

ment, and give an idea of particular and general tafle. Not intended as

legiflators, great authors will ferve only as models and guides.

If
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If any one, however, imagines that fuch a theory will terminate all

differences of opinion ; if he thinks laws can be eftabliflied, by which

authors may infallibly be taught to pleafe univerfally, and to efcape the

fhafts of criticifm, neither this fubjedt nor my plan has been fufficiently

underftood.

Doubts and difputes will ever exift refpedting the libert5^of human

opinion. A thorough knowledge of thefe difputes and of their origin,

however valuable an acquifition, is not fufficient. Principles alone, duly

afcertained, will enable us to form equitable judgments, to approve at

leaft what we do not highly admire, and to give every author his due

tribute of commendation. Diffidence in maintaining our own fentiments,

and refpedt for thofe of others, will be the refult of this theory. Antici-

pating the eifea of their works, authors may forefee when they will be

generally read, or when an attention to them will be confined to a certain

clafs of mankind. Confoled by the applaufe of fome for the difregard

of others, they will not pant for an unattainable degree of fame, but

diredt their views to a degree of perfedtion which may enfure to them

the efteem of an enlightened pofterity.

Though fubjeft to feveral defedls, this theory ought not on that

account to be defpifed, fince all other fciences are in fome meafure liable

to the fame objedtion* MoraUty will ferve us for an example. In this

important fcience is there nothing controvertible ? It ought to be

founded on fixed principles : but thefe are only determined by reafon

H and
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and feeling, which frequently contend for viftory. Are thefe principles

powerful enough to compel nations, or even individuals, to think and

adt alike ? Can they bind oppofite charadters by the ties of aiFedtion and

friendship ? Will morality ever be able to appeafe the perpetual conteft

between honour and duty ; between private and public obligations ; be-

tween imperious opinions and reftridling laws ; between humanity plead-

ing for pardon, and focial order demanding vindictive punifliment ; be-

tween that juftice which examines the motives of an adtion, and that

which confiders its legality and its confequenccs ? Can moral fcience

create eftimable qualities without their attendant failings ? Has it ever

formed a completely virtuous charafter ? or has it only been able, by

ihewing the origin of contrarieties, to render enlightened perfons equitable

in their judgments and in their condudl ; fome few, as perfedt, or rather

as little imperfedt, as human nature will admit ? Yet, who will fay that

morality fhould be treated with diflrufl or ncgledl ?

But allowing the poffibility of a thecny of Polite Literature, to what

purpofe, it may be afked, will it ferve ?

This queflion may be expedted from thofe, who have obferved many

perfons, poiTeiJed of a theoretic knowledge of compofition, who yet were

incapable of a fingle flight of genius, and deflitute of tafle ; while others,

though unaided by learning, by the fole guidance of nature, decide with

accuracy, and even compofe with elegance.

Having
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Havikg already in part anfwered this objedion, as I wifti not to

impofe my opinions as authorities, the reft of my reply I will referve, till

my reafoning fhall coincide with the conclulions of the reader. A few

obfervations, however, may not be improper ; efpecially as they will be

fupported by examples from arts, of which mankind judge lefs vaguely

than of the Be/Ies Lettres.

In obferving that nature opens an inexhauftible ftore for the votaries of

Taftc, I own that genius, by its warmth and brilliancy, and fenfibility, by

her irrefiftible energy, can alone enable an author to infufe his own feelings

into the breafts of others. That no degree of knowledge will compenfatc

the want of feeling, I have alfo allowed. The man to whom nature has

denied genius, (he has alfo forbidden to cultivate elegant learning with fuc-

cefs. To the man to whom fhc has denied feeling, ihe has no lefs denied

the power of judging of the feelings of others. But ought we thence to

conclude that genius and fenfibility authorize contempt for the aid of ex-

perience ? What, indeed, is any fcicnce and theory, except the refult of

our own experience, affifted by that of others. Never loiing fight of life

and manners, true genius ftudies mankind, nature, the world, and works

of great merit, in the fame manner as an artift contemplates animate and

inanimate creation, and the works of thofe mafters who have moft

fuccefsfully imitated both. Without that imagination, that happy

enthufkfm, which ftamps on works of fancy a hfting character, the

painter and ftatuary would never acquire fame : yet, how unfuccefsfiil

would be their efforts, without an unremitting diligence to acquire dex-

H 2 terity.
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terity, without a fteady attention to obtain a thorough knowledge of

nature, without that finifhing elegance fuggefted by the rules of art, the

advice of connoifleurs, and the examples of eminent mafters ?

In the qualifications of the artift are defcribed thofe of the man of let-

ters 5 his attention, occupied by nature, ihould follow theory as a guide;

the example of others fhould fupply the deficiencies of his own experi-

ence. Seldom are theory and practice diftindtly afcertained. In apply-

ing what has been faid of authors, to readers, or mere judges of litera-

ture, I cannot but exprefs a wifh, that thefe would fhew a ftill greater

fhare of diffidence in deciding upon works beyond their own abilities to

produce*

Thus, having defcribed the fcience from which I propofe to deduce

the principles of this fubjedt, I have rather pointed out the eminence to

which others may attain, than that to which I myfelf prefume to afpire.

In fhewing the fources from which this theory muft be derived,. I have

merely fketched its outlines. To prefent a full difplay of the different

branches of elegant learning, is not my intention : but, by difFufing ibme

general ideas of tafte and compofition among my young countrymen,

I hope to exhibit to them a fource of frefh delight, and to guard them

againft paffing an unfair judgment upon thofe who rather deferve an

equitable fentence, as their ambition frequently aims no farther than to

the inftruiSion and entertainment of their readers. Though in confulting

thofe profound authors, whofe infight into human nature has enabled

them
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them to penetrate into the deepcft receffes of the heart, and to unfold all

its fecret Iprings, I propofe to extend my enquiries as far as poffible ; yet

I mean to advance nothing but what is clear, and calculated to inform.

The fciences indeed require their truth to be eftabliflied by deep invefti-

gation : every candid philoibpher will however acknowledge, that the

moft abftradt reafoning never ftruck out any ufeful difcovery, which was

not almoft inftantly adopted by the plain underftanding of all, who were

not bewildered by fyftems, or blinded by prejudice. The firft duty of an

author is to be intelligible, the next to be explicit. If a firft-rate genius

is thought entitled to diiFufe opinions which require explanation, a claim

to fuch a privilege muft appear ridiculous when fupported only by the

defire of fingularity. Though refolved to confine myfelf to general ob-

fervations, yet I perceive that the extenfivenefs and difficulty of this

arduous taik will render it impoflible for me completely to define its na-

ture, or to point out its precife limits. Both admitting of confiderable

alterations, there is no part of this attempt to be afcertained, except the

defeats it will doubtlefs exhibit. Independent of a ftill more important

objedt, various occupations will, it is hoped, plead for the imperfections

of the performance.

I CANNOT lay down the pen, without replying to one of the principal

objedlions againft elegant learning ; an objeftion which has already been

mentioned in alluding to thofc who confider Polite Literature as ufelefs,

and even pernicious to^focicty.

They
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They give birth, it is alledged, to effeminacy, and confequcntly to a

corruption of morals which threatens nations with political ruin.

Were I in any degree perfuaded of the truth of this aflertion, I fhould

be culpable in defending the ftudy of elegant learning. Could I fee with

indifference my readers imbibe fuch an opinion, I fhould be regardlefs of

my own reputation, of the fame of that fociety of which I have the

honour to be a member, and of truth, the moft valuable of all poffeffions.

It would require a feparate treatife to reply fully to every argument on

which the above objedtion is founded. A few obfervations will be fuffi-

cient for my purpofc, if they fliould prompt others to decide a queftion,

which it is my humble office only to propofe.

From the four following fources are derived thofe arguments, the

grounds of Which I venture to deny :—the examples recorded in hiftory

;

a comparifon between thofe periods in which polite learning has flou-

riflied, and in which it was unknown ; the very nature of elegant learn-

ing ; and the difpofitions and condudl of thofe who are devoted to its

purfuits.

Examples deduced from hiftory I mention firft, well perfuaded that

they have long and powerfully fupported the caufe of error. There is

not any thing, of which mankind have been more ignorant, than of the

fcience of focial life. The imperfedions incident to every form of go-

vernment I do not arraign. How indeed could perfedtion be attained,

without
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without mature confideration 5 and who can expcdt mature confideration

in works produced by the fortuitous courfe of events, by the tyranny of

circumftances ? Among the ancient ftates, Sparta alone could boaft a

kgiflation conneded in all its parts : yet, by militating againft the

ftrongeft propenfities of human nature, the Spartan laws excited a per-

petual confliift, that ended in the deftruiftion of that country. The

governments at prcfent fubfifting may be aptly compared to Gothic edi-

fices improved by the hand of tafte.

It may be obferved, that a prudent extent of territory, a comprehen-

five experience, and an induftrious purfuit of happinefs, have contributed

more to the public and private advantage of mankind than the moft

admired laws of the ancient legiflators. There ftill, however, fubfift fo

many fundamental defeats and errors, fo much oppofition between dif-

ferent parts of the fame fyftem, that no modern form of government can be

confidcred as a juft model for imitation, Venice will perhaps be pointed

out as an exception ; a republic of which the conftitution has furvived its

grcatnefs, and a material change in the fcntiments of the people. But

what a conftitution ! Equally unfhaken^ Oriental defpotifm has a higher

claim to antiquity.

Nevertheless, hiftory has long been confidered as affording ex-

amples for the conftrudion of forms of government. Athens, Carthage,

and Rome, are obje<fts of enquiry in France, England, and Sweden.

Elevating their voice, philofophers have at length ventured to afk, if

France
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France be Athens, England Carthage, or Sweden Rome. Is it not,

however, often aflerted, that after having loft her fimplicity, frugality,

and poverty, Sparta was no more ; that Athens, by encouraging public

fpeftacles, ceafed to conquer ; inftead of a Miltiades, an Aristides,

a Themistocles, fhe had a Menander, a Plato, a Demosthe-

nes ? Charmed with the eloquence of Cicero, the poetry of Virgil

and Horace, the Romans fupinely neglected their country's freedom.

Alarming examples thefe ! alarming, indeed, for governments like thefe !

But other caufes fufficiently account for the deftrudtion of liberty.

By the frantic rage of conqucft, every fmall community muft fall a

vidtim to its own weaknefs, every extenfive monarchy a prey to its own

grandeur. The love of peace will not fhield the former from the attacks

of an ambitious neighbour, unavoidable neceffity compels them to combat,

to conquer, or to perifti. A political truth this^ which will throw fome

light on the ruins of ancient governments.

The Lacedemonians, defigned by Lycurgus to be protedled by

valour, from equality and poverty to derive peace and contentment, to

poflefs independence by ruling only over themfelves; thefe people loft

their ftrength, when, inftead of preferving a fyftem of felf-defence, they

committed hoftilities upon others -, engaged in war with a fuperior force,

they foon ceafed to be independent ; their happinefs was alike deftroyed

by the confequences of vidlory or of adverfe fortune. Athens found it

impoffible to fupport undiminiflied that vigour of mind, that heroic

valour.
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valour, which, on the field of Marathon, and on the (hore of Salamis,

enabled a handful of men to vanqui(h armies numerous beyond the ex-

perience or the belief of modern times.

That the decline and fall of the Roman Empire, was the inevitable

confequence of its extravagant ambition, who can queftion ? But why

have not thofe acute reafoners, who pretend to trace events to their caufes,

fhewn, whence proceeded the deftrudtion of thofe ftates, on whofe ruin

Rome raifed her CoUofean greatnefs ? Was it luxury and elegant learning

which deftroyed the Sabines, the citizens of Veji, the Volfcians, and the

Latins : or did not their own weaknefs abandon their deftiny to the chance

of war ? Imperious Rome herfelf had, more than once, nearly feen fal-

fified her real, or pretended dreams of eternity*

With thefe events literature had not any, or at moft a very flight con-

nexion. To elegant occupations Sparta paid little attention ; nay, if def-

titute of poets and orators, Athens would have fallen like Sybaris, Capua,

and unlettered Carthage. Had Rome erected her vaft monarchy, without

fubjedting Greece; in all probability, Rome would have been little ac-

quainted with polite learning ; but, moft certainly, her power, like that g£

Perfia and Macedon, muft have declined.

But fliould the influence of elegant learning be allowed to have been

injurious to ancient ftates ; at prefent, however, it cannot be confidered in

that light. This, the hiftory and conftitution of modern governments will

fufficicntly evince*

I The
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The polite fubjedls of Lewis XIV. were warriors not lefs courageous

than the ruder Germans and Spaniards, whom they oppofed. This mo-

narch, the patron of poHte learning, like Augustus, riveted, it is true,

the fetters of flavery on the nation : yet, at the fame period, amidft the

flourifliing growth of fcience and elegant learning, the Englifh fixed on a

firm bafis, their admirable conftitution.

How little the deftiny of ancient governments ought, at prefent, to ex-

cite our alarm, every reflcding mind will eafily perceive. Extent of ter-

ritpry and power are more equally diftributed ; envy and fear, the centinels

of the ftrong, prove the guardians of the weak : retrained by finance,

war is lefs calculated for conqueft, than for defence ; knowledge is applied

to the advantage of fociety . Without oppofing the moderate claims of the

human paflions, their excefs only is configned to punifliment ; the demands

of liberty feek an equality in natural, rather than in acquired, privileges

;

rather private fecurity, than political pre-eminence. An uniformity of

condudt will then fecure modern governments againft all thofe calamities,

which flow not from foreign and external caufes. But, perhaps, I have

examined, too minutely, an argument which the more intelligent adverfa-

ries*of literature, will not very ftrenuoufly defend.

•« To inforce our reafoning, we need not, they will alledge, have recourfe

«• to hiftory, nor exhibit inftances of extreme danger, to fhew the neceffity

** of condemning the efFed:s of elegant learning. It is enough, if man-

«* kind be more effeminate, more criminal^ than in former times. If,

" from
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*' from our own degeneracy, we have reafon to expedl a progeny ftill more

'* corrupt than ourfelves ; is our improvement in knowledge to be con-

'* fidered as advantageous ? By giving new play to the afFeCtions, have

*' not the purfuits of elegant learning, materially contributed to produce

" the evils of which we now complain ?**

Prevented, as I am, by a want of leifure, not by a dread of the

weight of my opponent's arguments, from replying at large to objedlions,

on the minds of many very deeply imprefled by the deluding colours of

eloquence ; yet a concife view of the progrefs of fbciety will evince, that

no comparifon has been made between the advantages and evils ; that, if a

change of manners be a calamity, it is an unavoidable one i and that a

mere effedl has been prepofteroufly miftaken for a caufe*

i

'

Amidst the variety of human conditions, there is none '^^ich can

boaft advantages, unconnecfled with diiadvantages. Thefe, on the con-

trary, will feldom be found unalleviated, if we fet afide the unnatural fitu-

ations of defpotifm on the one hand, and of flavery and oppreflion on the

other. The ftate of favages, their gradual progrefs in civilization, I

forbear mentioning. It will not be neceflary to refute thofe, who delight in

declaiming on the felicity of barbarifm, if it be confidered with what diffi-

culty favages provide for their fuftenance, what ceafelefs hofHlity they ex-^

ercife againft each other, and that languor clouds, and frequently fhortens

their monotonous lives. ^

I 2 Taught
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Taught to depend no longer for fubiiftence on the deftruftion of

animals, or on the fpontaneous productions of the earth, but obliged to

cultivate the ground, mankind fixed on a determinate fpot, though not

without danger of being expelled by invaders more powerful than them-

felves. Such a lituation the dawn of fociety prefents to our view : but

how gloomy is yet the profpedt ! Turning our eyes from ftates dcftroyed

in their infancy ; from nations, either long fince buried in their ruins, or

ftill groaning under oppreffion, let us, excluding circumflances merely

cafual, and attending to general caufes, contemplate fome of thofe people,,

who have palTed through all the feveral flages from barbarifm to refine-

ment.

After the means of fubfiftence are provided, . the next defire of man,

is for perfonal liberty. Difdaining the bonds, which prevent mankind

from employing their faculties for the promotion of their happinefs, liberty

docs not dcfifl from her claims, till all unnecefTary reflraints are removed.

Property once fecured, produces inequality of circumflances ; inequality,

affording a fcope to man's natural propenfity to eafe, engenders luxury, a

fubjed produftive of much contention among philofophers and politicians.

This natural progrefs of fociety, is frequently retarded or accelerated,

by accidental caufes. Thefe caufes exhibit a people, flruggUng under

internal or foreign reflraint, regaining lofl freedom, again finking under a

fuperior force, until at length human nature becomes impatient of bondage,

and every thing recovers its flated courfe* Amidfl thefe different fitua-

tions.
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tions, national manners, depending on the different degrees of civilization,

will undergo material changes. At firft, rude and barbarous, then fimple

and unpolifhed, afterwards enlightened, laftly arriving at the higheft

pitch of politenefs, mankind become prudent in their condudt, delicate in

their converlation, and refined in their fentiments.

From this ordinary progrefs, there will, however, be deviations. A
people exerting all their force to defend or enlarge their territory, difplay

adtions wonderful, laudable, and frequently honoured with the name of

heroifm. But this enthufiafm foon fubfides. At other times, happy or

untoward circumftances have an extraordinary effedt. To fuch a degree

of corruption the morals of men may arrive, the human mind may be-

come fo debafed and effeminate, fo willing to fubmit to the firfl yoke

which fhall be impofed, as to allow defpotifm to annihilate every idea of

public virtue.

Hence it appears, that the changes, which take place in fociety, are of

two kinds : either proceeding from accidental caufes, or inevitably derived

from the very nature of civil communities.

If the former be produdivc of greater inconveniences than advantages,

they may properly be arraigned, as requiring redrefs. The latter, no wife

man will cenfure, nor attempt to place barriers againfl the uniform and ir-

rcfiftible courfc of nature. Thofe countries which poflefs the largefl fhare

of freedom and fecurity, the fage will confider as the mofl happy j as the

leafl
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leaft imperfeft that fyftem of laws, which impofes the fmalleft conftraint

upon the human paflions. Without dwelling on defeats and inconveniences,

which flow from the very fource of virtue, he is perfuaded, that, in all

ages mankind, bearing a ftrong refemblance to each other, are ever actu-

ated by the fame motives : ambition, envy, and felf-intereft. The pre-

dominance of certain virtues or vices, occafions a diverfity of manners.

The moft eftimable virtues, however, refult from that ftate of fociety,

in which mankind have obtained the valuable right of feeking happinefs

without injuring each other, and have fecured this important fight by efta-

bliflied laws.

These obfervations are fufficient to difprove the anfwer to the cenfurc,

which has been thrown on modern times and modern manners.

If we have clearer ideas of the rights of human nature, of the origin

and aim of fociety ; if already influencing the conduct of fovereigris, and

the laws of nations, thefe ideas procure a more tranquil enjoyment of ad-

vantages natural or acquired : furely we have no reafon to look back with

an eye of envy on former times. If more humane and reafonable, more

benevolent and focial, our manners flow from the natural progrefs of civil

fociety : then is every complaint againft them as unfounded as it is infig-

nificant. We are evidently, therefore, advanced to that degree of civiliza-

tion, at which it was expedient that we fhould arrive ; nor could its at-

tendant inconveniences be removed, without introducing ftill greater evils.

How
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How little the ancient ftates are calculated to become examples to the

modern, has already been demonftrated.

Having thus endeavoured to anfwer objeftions, by which this fub-

jed: has been obfcured, I may now be permited to inveftigate the nature

of polite literature, and its peculiar influence upon fociety. This, per-

haps, ought to have been my firfl: objedt. But prejudice, oppofed by

truth, refcmbles a citadel, aflaulted by a fuperior force : when its outworks,

the principal ftrength^ are once broken down, its entire deftrudlion is eafily

accomplifhed.

The firft idea, fuggefted by the Belles Lettres, demonftrates them to be

rather the confequence than the caufe of the manners of mankind. By

civil fociety, the mind muft be prepared to receive their impreflions.

Inachus, Cecrops, and Danaus preceded Amphion, Linus, and

Orpheus, who alfo, it is faid, fpoke only to the ear. Before Homer

could addrefs the fancy, what further progrefs muft not fociety have made ?

Elegant learning depends on the degree of civilization, no lefs for its gra-

dual advancement, than for its firft rife. Though fince the revival of let-

ters, the valuable remains of the ancients engage the attention of modem

nations, their tafte is formed eflentially by internal caufes. The character

of the people, for whom an author writes, muft be ftudied by him, if he

wiflies to feize the heart. The prevailing fentiments of a nation have a

Gonfiderable influence upon individuals. Hence the connexion, obierved

between the genius of a people and their tafte. That every material

change
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change in the civilization, manners, and fentiments of mankind, has had a

proportionate influence on their tafte and Hterature, I ihall endeavour to

evince. Uncommon flights of genius muft, however, be excepted, which

foaring beyond the bounds of the prefent age, contribute to form the tafte

of pofterity.

The political caufes which principally influence the manners of a nation,

create and perfeft the Belles Lettres ; thefe, in their turn, are not deftitute

of eflfeds, for in the moral world, eflfedls re-adl upon their caufes. Before

the queftion be examined whether the influence of elegant learning be ufeful

or injurious, the nature of this influence ought to be afcertained.

Of fome few, the entire attention is devoted to polite learning : In

others, by employing thofe vacant hours which can be fparcd from bufinefs

or trivial purfuits, polite literature becomes a rich fource of innocent plea-

fure, opens a large field for imagination, quickens fenfibility, extends the

knowledge of human nature, refines the fentiments, deftroys grofler attach-

ments, and gives birth to a more delicate choice of amufements, to more

exquifite recreations, to a more enlightened intercouric. Inacceflible to all

but men of fcience, many truths have, by the help of elegant learning,

been generally diflFufed ; and from the fuperiority of the objedts of its en-

quiry, the human underftanding has encreafed its penetration. And can it

be imagined, that fuch eflfefts would be injurious ? No, it is anfwered,

not fo much, on a fuperficial furvey, as they will appear on a more accurate

infpedtion. The pleafures of imagination are often indulged to an immo-

derate
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derate degree; by refinement converfation becomes lefs fincere; the

Belles Lettres, adminiftering amufements which lead to vices, and often

exerciied on criminal fubjeds, prove the caufes of effeminacy, and the

corruptors of manners.

There is nothings however excellent and laudable it may be, that is

not fubje<a to inconvenience, and liable to abufe. Without entering

upon a new defence of our prefent political and moral fituation, I ihall

content myfelf with referring to what has already been faid rtfpe&ing

the neccffity of that fituation. When we reflect, that the Be/ks Lettres

cannot flouriih except amongfi; a people who have arrived at a certain

degree of eafe and opulence, the fureft mode of afcertaining whether

they are uiefiil or pernicious, will be to compare two nations

placed on the lame degree in the fcale of civilization, one of which

cultivates the polite arts, and the other neglects them entirely. Polite

literature and the fciences mutually aflift each other. It is difiicult

to arrive at the latter, without pafilng through the former : it would

be madnefs to think c^ attaining the fciences, while the fiudy of the

Bdles Lettres was proicribed* It is phyfically impofiible, that the

human mind (hould expatiate in the vaft field of intellectual exertion,

while ib abfurd a barrier is oppoied to our progrefs. The cMily dif-

ference between fcience and the polite arts is this, that the firft ads

more upon the imderilanding, and the latter have a greater influence on

manners and the coodud of life.

K Let
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Let us then imagine to ourfelves, as I have already obferved, two

nations enjoying an equal portion of fecurity and welfere ; in each of thefc

nations will exift the fame degree of fenfuality and luxury, and thence in

each nation will arife the fame defedts and the f^me vices.

But if one of thefe nations was deftitute of elegant learning, un-

fufceptible of any refined pleafure, and folely addidted to fenfual enjoyments,

it would foon become the vidtim of indolence, cowrardice, and effeminacy.

Such has been the fate of thofe nations, which, without knowledge, have

obtained power. Of this the Perfians, Macedonians, and Turks, are

fufficient examples. A fimilar defliny will be experienced by thofe

people who, without attending to the cultivation of their minds, enjoy

merely the conveniences of life. The European colonies are proofs of

this afTertion. . ;

On the contrary, in another nation, equally powerful and profperous,

the culture of elegant learning will produce congenial fentiments of pa-

triotifm. Independently of the difFufion of ufefiil knowledge, polite lite-

rature excites and cherifhes moral feelings, which, by reflraining fenfual

pleafures within proper limits, excite and encourage men of talents, by the

hopes of immortal fame. This is a motive, which, on the firft repofe of

Rome from the yoke of defpotifm, animated the genius of Tacitus and

Pliny ; and which, preferving for a time the ancient grandeur of the

empire, rendered lefs precipitate the fall of the Roman world. This ar-

gument will obtain additional force, by confidering European nations,

\yhich.
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which, with forms of government nearly fimilar, pofTefs different degrees

of knowledge.

It remains, that I fhould mention thofe faults which have been objedted

to the votaries of tafle ; faults fcarcely deferving notice, when urged as

ferious reproaches.

The charms of poetry, it is alledged, have been profHtuted in fulfbme

flattery upon the mofl unworthy monarchs. But we certainly ought not

to charge poetry with its abufe. Was the fovereign, who admired and

rewarded flattery, ever deflitute of fycophants ? To the princes who have

defpifed or negledled literature, flatterers have not been wanting, not even

to Caligula, who profanely wifhed to deflroy the works of Virgil.

Lewis the XIV. has perhaps been too highly praifed: but Lewis, really

great, was inftigated by praife itfelf to noble adlions. In the fame age,

Butler and Dryden, were allowed to languifh in poverty, by Charles

the II. while lie fupported minifters who encouraged his effeminate in-

dolence, and courtiers who entertained his voluptuous levity. Let us

view mankind as they are. Few form their own charafters : thofe of the

generality arife from circumflances. Between flattery and elegant learning

there is no clofe connexion : on the contrary, the firfl and mofl natural

effedt of the Belles Lettres, is to elevate the mind. But when found to

be the road to preferment, adulation will alike be purfued by the indigent,

the ambitious, the fcholar, the courtier, and the warrior. In fuch a

iituation, men of letters defcrve our utmofl pity, as the monuments of

K 2 their
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their genius perpetuate their diflionour. Happy the author who can fafely

utter truth, and who is fufficiently fpirited to exercife that valuable

privilege.

The moft enraptured votaries of learning, who are bleffed with a fruitful

and ardent imagination, are unqualified, it is affirmed, for thoie duties of

life which require reflexion: their behaviour is generally Angular, and

their rcftlefs mind is the fport of unruly paflions.

But of this remark, liable to fo many exceptions, what is the

inference ?

It proves only, that mankind ihould follow the impulie and diredtion

of nature. If they f«el a ftrong incitement to elegant learning, why fliould

they refift its pleafing influence ? In obeying the dilates of nature, they

are moft likely to be ufeful to themfclvcs and to fociety ; and the fire of

genius, inftead of being injurious, will animate them to the purfuit of

knowkdge and virtue.

Far, therefof^, from being condemned, the culture of elegant learning

ought to be highly encouraged. The leifure which they have devoted to

the Belles Lettres, will not be regretted by thofe who regard them merely

as an amufementj they will hence learn to arrange their thoughts, to

give dignity to the paffions. Capable of procuring for themfelves a

fublime and heart-felt fatisfaftion, they will defpife the noify pleafurcs

which
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which captivate the croud. Thofe who feel themfelves impelled to

devote their principal attention to polite learning, will not fail of an

adequate reward.

If the Belles Lettres afford a neceifary aid to fcience ; if they polifli

the manners, mitigate or diminifh the pernicious effedls of profperity 5 it

they communicate pleafures frugal and profitable ; if they brighten the

gloom of folitude, and comfort the heart in the hour of afflidtion ; if, by

inftilling the love of virtue, they elevate the mind to patriotic fentiments

:

then muft their votaries not be accounted ufelefs members of fociety.

Then may they contenm the railings of ignorance and prejudice, and expe<^

the efteem of every liberal mind. From an enlightened government they

have a right to protedtion : from pofterity they may promife themfelves

that fame which they deferve.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE,
BY N. L. S I 6 B E R G.

Gentlemen,

JlIe whom you have condefcended to honour with a feat in this Society,

confecrated to merit, and to talents, has not the advantage to poflefs that

warm and profound fagacity, nor that animating eloquence, which diftin-

guifhes genius. Nature has limited his faculties to a mere adniiration of

external and intellectual beauty, of ufefiil and exalted talents. This is

all, perhaps, that will be. found* in the few lines which he has written,

and of which fome have been fo fortunate as to attradl your notice, and

to obtain your approbation*
,

How
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How much will he, who formerly regarded not himfelf as one of the

favourites of fortune, be ftimulated in the career of letters, by the honour

of an admiflion into a fociety, compofed, as this is, of men the moft

diftinguifhed for genius and abilities, which the Swedifh nation can boaft I

He will certainly regret no longer the time which he has confumed in the

cultivation of polite learning.

Permit me. Gentlemen, on this occafion, to recall to your memory

fbme of thofe illuftrious charadlers, by whom genius may be faid to have

been introduced into the world*

There have been nations more ancient than the Greeks, who poflefled

fcience; but, to the boaft of genius, no people can eftablifh a prior

claim.

Homer is the greateft prodigy in the reign of genius. In no man

did the poetic fire bum with equal conftancy. In other writers the

flsunc of genius i$ only vifiWe l^ iftttrvals. The major part of even their

moft mafterly compofitions,. is filled witht the play of words, with quaint

points, with all thoft inferior: g^tWi, which can never reach the fuWimity

of genius 5 but thofo djulUtions o£ a poetic fancy, which agitated other

authors in the compofition, of their: bcft works, appear, in the breaft of

HoMKRy to have operated as an uniform principle. If this be true, he

was the moft fortunate of mea. In otheji writers it is too vifible, that

the foul, which animates their works, is not that principle which aduates

the
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the tvhde of their condud. It is oftly by extraordinary efforts, that thfey

can be elevated above their daily iphere of adtion. The caufe of this is

obvious. Converlation with other men is, at preffent, the principal objcifl

of all our ftudies. In order to pleafe the multitude, we muft referable

them ; and in the efforts of a vulgar ambition, the fire of genius will con-

iequently be cattinguiflied. There is rcafon to believe, that Homer, evet

tranfported beycmd himfelf, of removed from the circle of common life,

had very little intercourfe with his contemporaries. His two poeftis, thd

nobleft monuments of human genius, appear to have been written, from

firft to laft, without effort, as if they had been didated by fome fuperior

intelligence. There is reafon to believe, that they would have appeared,

even had the human underftanding never been able to comprehend thetSi,

Homer kerns to have appeared on the ftage of exiftence, to produce the

Iliad and the Odyffey, and then to expire.

A NATION, which had Homer for the founder of its literature,

might have been expected to have been fevoufed by the perpetual refidence

of the Mufes, did not the continual fluifhiation of human afiairs, did not

the dcftruaive ambition of the fpirit of war, forbid the hopes of immor-

taUty to all the works of man.

All the geniufes of Greece difcover, in their produftions, fome fhade

of the Homerian pencil. Thofe of the firft order exhibit the boldnefs of his

invention, the fublimity of his outlines, the fertility of his imagination, and

that noble contempt of infipid accuracy which diftinguifhes his works; thofe

L 2 of
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of the fecond order difcover the fimplicity of his ftyle, the graces of his

narration, and his fkill in giving intercft to the moft familiar fcenes of na-

ture, and to the moft common events of human life.

Some heaven-favoured writers we have feen, whom nature had placed

next in degree to that immortal bard 5 they had the courage to enter the

lifts with him, they tried their force, they failed, they committed to the

flames their verfes, and were content to transfiife into profe the foul of their

great mafter. Hence the fource of eloquence.

The language which Homer employed, acquired under his plaftic

hands, almoft all the powers and grace of which it was fufceptible ; it be-

came the richeft, the moft fonorous, the moft pidurefque, the moft ma-

jeftic, that ever was uttered by mortal man.

The happy diredlion which Homer gave to the genius of the Greeks,

remained unaltered till the deftrudlion of their empire. Never did any

other nation unite qualities fo oppofite : To a courage which was invinci-

ble in dangers, an inflexibility of determination, not to be fliaken by adver-

iity ; they united the moft ardent fufceptibility of pleafure, and the moft

refined tafte for voluptuous enjoyment ; to the keen fubtilty of logic, they

added the moft profound penetration ; a florid imagination wras accompanied

by the moft engaging fimplicity of ftyle. To the moft extenfive defigns,

and comprehenfive views, they joined that fpirit of difcrimination which

defcends to the minuter graces. They had all that amiable vivacity which

enlivens
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enlivens converfation, without that infupportable vanity which generally

attends it ; nor, amongft them, was that fpirit of liberty and independance,

which arifes from a fentiment of confcious merit, disfigured by that feve-

rity and pertinacity of opinion, to which it is too often attached.

But where now are thofe heroes who fubdued ? Where now are thofe

lages who enlightened the world ? Why have a people difappeared, who

poffeffed within ' themfelves all thofe great qualities which might have been

expeAed to have eternized their empire ? Unhappy Greece ! thy melan-

choly lot fhould ftrike with terror every nation of the globe ! What force,

what talents, were Uke yours adapted to brave the efforts of all-deftroying

time ? Ignorance, barbarifm, and flavery, now occupy that foil which was

once the abode of genius, of liberty, and of heroifm. Under thefe fu-

perb, but now defolated, porticoes, which once were the refort of the poet,

who was meditating a new Iliad; of the philofopher, who was engaged in

a new fyftem of the world ; of the hero, who was concerting the deftrudlion

of the Perfian monarchy ; now. alas ! winders the ignorant and lazy

Albanese, regardlefs of the facred ruins that furround him, and only

felicitous to efcape the ravages of famine, and the fury of the fword.

The fountain of Caftalia, once honoured by the vifit of Apollo and the

Graces, no longer profufely beftows thofe celeftial tranfports, which

ancient bards quaffed from that unfullied fource. A fcanty flream that

oozes muddy from the ground, is all that it now yields to quench the

third of the barbarous inhabitant. Parnaflus, where, armed with thunder,

Jove
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Jove defccnded to {hake the world, is now the retreat of wild beafts

;

and the difUnguiihed fpring, Helicoo, is itfelf covered with thorns.

Since, however, it was ordained by fate, that Greece (hould expe«

rience a mafter, it was ftill, in fome degree, fortunate for that country

to pafs under the yoke of Rome. H«d die Carduginians, or the Numi-

dians, fubjugated the Greeks, die barbarian vidors would have burned

their writings, deftroyed their monuments, profcribed their fages; the

genius and wifdom of Greece wouH have been overwhelmed in general

ruin, and configned to everlafting oblivion. From how flender a thread is

fometimes fufpended the i^te of the univerfe ! Had the Carthaginians

vanquifhed the Romans, polifhed and lettered Europe the Miflrefs of

the World, might have been at this day as vile and barbarous, as Negro*

land itfelf.

The Romans made tbemfelves mailers of the literature of the Greeks,

no left than of dicir empire. Virgil, Horace, Ovid, immortal

names ! propagated the glory of Latium, farther than the vidories of

Cjesar, of SciPio, of Paulus Emilius had been able to pervade.

But after the reign of Augustus, a fct of monfters filled the Roman

throne. From their cruel afpedl, the Mufes fled. Amidft thofe tyrants,

however, arofc the fcourge of tyranny, the immortal Tacitus, Hq is

one of thofe men, in whom indignation was the parent of genius. He

lived in the midft of thofe human butchers, and he would have been

their vidtim, had they poflTeflTed fufficient penetration to recognize the

man.
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man^ who was deftined to immwtalize their infanryr. Fate had placed

him in a lituation peculiarly advantageous to the exertions of his talents.

On every fide the moft hideous vices^ and the moft fublime virtues^

provoked the burning energy of his pen. The Roman empire was con*

vuUed by the alternate ftruggles of freedom and of flavery. The minds

of men had begun to recover from that conftemation, into which they

had been thrown by the viiftories of Cjssar, and the policy ofAugustus.

The greater part had degenerated^ not only from the dignity of freedom,

but were even degraded below the level of flavery itfelf : but in ibme

bofoms the Roman fpirit burned with unabated fire. Thefe oppofite

diipofitions exhibited a ftriking contraft ; but an inftruftive fpcftacle to

a mind like that of Tacitus. Hence he learned to appreciate man in

all his various relations of public or private life. His works cannot be

denominated hiftory. But that form appeared to him the beft adapted

to collcifl, in a body, his profound obfervations on the human mind

;

the labour of many years. He wrote a thoufand years ago, and yet,

with all our philofophy, with all our moral difcoveries, we cannot boaft of

having carried farther than him the knowledge of human nature. He

muft have poffeiTcd almoft fupernatural fagacity to anticipate, as he has

done, the experience of ages. The refledions of Tacitus contain the

germ of a new fyftem of ethics, as well as of legiflation. To underftand

Tacitus, a certain portion of genius is required. Machiavel, Gra-

TiAN, La Rochefoucault, Montesquieu, Helve tius, are writers

whom he has created. Although he did not aflume the pen to flatter by

happy turns and pleafing images the apathy of the human race, whom,

perhaps.
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perhaps, he defpifed ; yet there exifts not a writer fo interefting. Did

a pian embrace in his memory the literature of the whole world, ftill

would Tacitus be new to him. Without obfcurity, natural or ftudied,

be affords his readers the grateful pleafure of paufing at every phrafe to

difcover his meaning. But it is only in his native tongue, that we can

prove this pleafure. All the modern languages of Europe are too me-

thodical in their movements, and too flridlly limited in the meaning of

their words, to admit his poignant equivoque. Tacitus offers almofl

as many thoughts as words. It is this laconic and concife flyle which

his difciples, the great and immortal authors whom 1 have jufl: men-

tioned, have imitated. But they have alfo imbibed a portion of his

fpirit; they have dared to utter grand and extraordinary truths: but the

light of truth is yet too refplendent ; our eyes are flill too weak to bear

her luflre.

The remembrance of viftories vanifhes with the difaflers which they

occafioned; fyflems of philofophy inceffantly fucceed each other, and

fall in their turn : but the mafter-pieccs of polite learning remain, be-

caufe the emotions of the heart, and the fportivenefs of the imagination,

are eternally the fame. O, Rome ! time has, indeed, fapped thy threat-

ning walls, fire has devoured thy extenfive palaces; thy magnificent

flatues have mingled with the dufl; thy formidable armies, like thin

vapours, have difappeared, and the pomp of thy ^iumphs have left only

an empty noife in the world : but the immortal labours of thy genius

have braved the ravages of time, the force of flames, the fury of bar-

barians.
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barians, and ilill furvive In Ipitc of the uncertainty of human

glory;

The Barbarians could not deftroy the influence of the Italian

climate, which infpires a tafte for polite literature, and a tendemefs of

ibuL But I pafs over the ages of ignorance, and direft my hafty

ileps to thee, O Tasso, poet fublime and pidhirefquel In whofb

life we fee the model of what mofl men of genius are fated to

undergo. The profound, impetuous, and eternal flame of love which

confumed thee, thy imagination ever a(fUve which ftill impelled thee

to objefts unknown, to new creations; the inveterate perfecution of

fate, the obftinacy of thy countrymen in refufing to acknowledge

thy merit, and in fine, after the melancholy period of thy days, thy

name increafing in fame, and ipreading wide in glory; every circum'*

ftance of thy life, in fhort, proves thee a genuine votary of the God

of genius.

Tasso gave to the Italian language an energy, of which from its foftnefs

it did not feem fuiceptible; and to poetry an elevation, which the then

predominating quaintneis of Ayfe appeared to counterad:. That tender

and plaintive tone, that taflie for magnificence, that luxuriance of brilliant

images, and that predile<ftion for fairy fcenery which diftinguiih the Itelian

poetry, were introduced by Tasso.

M In
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In our days It^y produced a man of the firft rank in die empire of

genius *, but death interrupted him in his career of fame perhaps before

his genius was completely mature. Sweden poflcfTes his afhes^ and our

language preferves a portion of his genius. He admired our King, he

loved our country. Educated in the language of the moft artificial

foftnefs in Europe, he delighted in the fimple graces of our tongue-

He has enriched our literature with two excellent morfcls of elo-

quence^

The literature of France has the reputation of poffeffing the

moft clafiical tafte, and the advantage of the moft general recep-*

tion. Racine, the greateft genius of that country, had the art of ren*

dering himfelf agreeable to every clafs. of readers, and is become the

literary legiflator of his nation. The genius of Racine is truly

French.^ It would be difficult to focceed in France with a genius different

from his. Few men have written with the grace, the purity, the har-

mony which ennoble the writings of this author. He who is not

charmed with his compofition, is an alien to the Mufe&. He never over-

charges the paflions, never forces d^em beyond the. bounds which nature

has prefcribed; he is ever noble, ever true. He is an eminent exampfe

of the force, the grace, the fublimity of which the genuine feelings of the

heart are fucceptible.

* The Abbe MiCH£L£S8i, who died at Stokholin in i773»

Racin£
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Racine determined the ftrudure of the French language. He en-

dowed it with regularity, harmony, purity, and neatnefs of expreffion.

In the flowery paths of letters, Fontaine is the Icgiflator of France.

There he has never been furpaflcd, never indeed equalled by any writer.

Literature is naturally divided into two kinds, the ferious, and the gay. In

the latter there are but few degrees of perfection. He who has not at-

tained the mofl eminent, may be faid to have done nothing. In this

^cies of writing a man is born with all the excellence he can ever attain.

The defire jof elevation would be an impediment to his fuccefs. T<|

excel in this line of compofition, a man muft abfolutely have no other

purfuit. He whofe heart is but flightly touched by any paflion, he

who pants for fame, or who permits the cares of this world to trouble

his repofe, will never become a Fontaine. This writer confidercd him-»

felf as placed upon the earth merely to refpire the breath of life, and

to iport the happy (allies which occurred to him in his carelefs progrefs

through the world. The leafl informed characters might have converfed

with him all his life without fufFering his derifion, and the wittieft of

mortals would not have excited his admiration. He was wholly un-

confcious of his powers. Never could he be perfuaded to think him'-

felf of any weight in the world of letters. His works coft him nothing.

Hence he regarded them as trifles, and believed, with the greateft fim*

plicity, that others did fo too. He treated as a fally of extravagance and

£o!Oy, the aflertion of a perfon, who preferred his fables to thofe of JEfop

«nd of Pha^drus. Such a man was very far from fufpedting, that his

M 2 writings
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writings were the glory of French literature, and that his name was an

honour to his country.

Fontaine is the confolation of thofe, who have not the gift of in*

vention. He has proved that without it a perfon may in a certain degree

be a great genius. He has furpafied thofe whoJnvented the fubje^

of his pen.

Fontaine has endowed the French language with the graces of an

engaging fimpUcity and amiaUe gaiety, which no tongue ancient or rao-

dera has in an equal degree obtained.

Amongst the fuccefTors of Racine fome have nearly approadied

his pitch of excellence : but Fontaine remains unrivalled.

The author who difplays the greateft energy in the French language,

16 certainly jBAN-jAt;uj/K» Rov^&iljluv tha-moft moving, the moft elo-

quent of all writers. This man alone gives a fuperiority to the prefcnt age

above all that have preceded. He who feels the inftinft of genius, will

thank his deftiny for delaying his birth till the period that produced Jean«

Jacques. He was one of thofe men, whom Providence fends at di^rent

periods among the human race, to fiipport the dignity of their nature.

Happy it is for humanity, that a man of his extraordinary powers has con«

fecrated his eloquence to the caufe of virtue. Arrayed in the charms of

his enchanting ftyle, (be can never henceforward become the objedt of Ae^

riiion
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rifion^r contempt. If amanfhouldfmklenlybecomeimmoi^^ifheil^

brcik all the bonds of focicty, to center his whole cxiftcnce in mere fclf*

Ml he could never become infenfible to the force of Rousseau's genius,

nor elude the fofcination of his eloquence. He had in view in his works a

raord fubKme objed, than any preceding philofo^ier : which was to re-

condu<a man to his primitive (iinplicity of manners. But fo for removed

from that happy ftate did he find the human race^ that feveral yeans ipent

in painful refearches, could fcarce enable him to difcover the man of na*

ture. He conceived him happy and amiable^ and lamented that the efibrts

of a hundred ages had only ferved to remove him forther and forther from

the path of felicity*

The language df Rouflcau will ever be the predominant language of

Europe. Other languages may excel it in point of force, or of harmony,

t)f flexibility or copioufncfs, but ilill they will never be the language of

Jean-Jacques. To the moft uncultivated Janguage Rosseau would

have given celebrity. It is -mth languages, as it is with geniufcs ; the

moft luminious may remain concealed for want of a fkillful hand to in-

troduce them into light.

Rousseau has the admirable art of ftealing into the bofbm of his

readers. He appears to have ftudied the difpofition of every individual.

He who feeks only for {oMdity oE reafoning, will find it in Rousseau:

he who reads merely to be amufed^ will be fofcinated by his flyle. The

moralift regards him as the apoiUe of virtue: and the decent dif-

ciple
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ciple of Epicurus has him everIn his hand. He refembles the rainbow

which, according to Newton, varies its coburs with the varying optics

of diflfcrent fpeftators.

Of all authors Rousseau is the grcateft favourite of the ladies: a proof

that the moft fublime flights of genius are not above their capacity, pro-

vided the author neglefts not to facrifice to the graces. The fair fcx de-

light in the writings of Rousseau; becaufe, for the honour of nature, he

is of all the learned the leaft oftentatious of erudition.

In cafting a flight glance on the literature of England, we are ftruck

with aft:oni{hment at the croud of geniufes which appear. It feems like

traverflng ancient Rome, where, at each ftep we encounter fbme great

man, fome conqueror of a powerful nation, or fome venerable patriot,

who has rejeded with difdain a foreign crown, to remain a Ample citizen

at home. The Englifli have certainly very little defire to propagate their

literature beyomL the limlu of their own, country. They refemble thofe

ftates, by whofe ftmdamental laws the fpirit of conqueft is profcribed.

But at home their power is formidable indeed. An Englifli writer, who

fliould be regarded with veneration by all Europe, but whom his country-

men confidered with indiflTerence, would lament the obfcurity of his name.

What has been iaid of the Romans, that they were an aflfemblage of

heroes, may, in a literature fenfe be applied to the Englifli ; the whole

pation bears the imprefllion of genius.
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I SHALL content myielf with only mentioning two of their great au-

thors. Milton compofed a poem fo energetic, fo fublime, that, on its

firft appearance, it was fuperior to the conception even of the Engliib

themfelves. In the prefent age, which has done juftice to almoft every

inftance of negle^Sed merit, the Englifli are delighted to find that theiif

country and their language poffeffes one of the moft fublime produdiont

of the human mind. In Milton nature had reverfed her wonted ordei

of proceeding. In youth he was a politician, in old age he was a poet.

Milton aftonifhes the judgment of his readers. All the rules of poetic

probability difappear before him. As we read, wc are wholly immerfed

in admiration. But, if inilead of genius, the reader pofTefTes a geome-^

trical exadnefs only, and if he has fubflituted to fenfibility a factitious

tafte, he will paufc to criticife Milton at, every line. In fad, it would

be highly abfurd to expedt in works of imagination a mathematical cor^

rednefs. We are organifed to feel rather than to think. Nature

jkherefore has given us but few channels of intelligence ; but thofc of

fenfation fhe has multiplied without end. Of xegukrity (he is not am^

bitious. She has never promifed to defend us from deception. On the

contrary, her moft beautiful phenomena are fplendid illufions ; and the

moil enchanting pleafures of life only delightful chimeras.

Pope was acftuated by a continual energy of genius. Philofophy and

the graces feem to have vied with each other in forming him to deliv^

through a new channel, truths the mofl important and energetic to the

human race Poetry which hitherto had flattered the ear, and bloomed

onlf
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only tp the imagination, became in his hands the tutorefs of man,

whom (he condud:ed by charais till then unknown, to a knowledge

of his various relations to himfelf, to the univerfc, and to his authon

So brilliant was the merit of Pope, that even in his life-time be

triumphed over an hoft of literary banditti, who dared' to confpire

againft his ^une. But we, nations of the continent, are ignorant of

their writings, nor have their odious names ever paffed the limits of

their ifle. Pope exhibited to Europe Homer, fubHme, ibnorous, and

majeftic, as when he charmed the ancient Greeks. If the rage of

deprefiing modern merit were not natural to the human race, the

tranllator of Homer would have fecn a temjde ereded to his honeur;

Milton and Pope have carried the Engliih language to a ftate of

perfection, which no modern language can equal*

In every nation there are two paths to glory: literature, and armis.

One half of Europe our arms have fubjugated, and made the other

tremble. To convert Swedes into heroes, is no difScult taiki

Nature, in that refped, has been bountiful of n>atcrialSk Butbecauie

they abound in valour, is it therefore fair to refofc them geniw? The

fame ardour of foul, which, in the field of battle, infpires a con-

tempt of danger, will alfo, in iblitude, inflame the poet^ and exalt the

genius to thofe fublime flights, which raife the admiration of the

world. A coward is as incapable of genius as of heroifm.

Beyond
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Beyond the imperfca glory of military virtue, the greateft of our

Monarchs have never been able to condu<ft the nation. For Gustavus

the III. it was referved to complete the glory of the Swedifli name.

By the powerful incitements of example and encouragement he has

in a few years efFe<fted, that which many generations of worthy fo-

vereigns were not able to accomplifli. The literary glory of Sweden

he has created; and rcfcued from oblivion her military honours *.

The trophies of vidlory vanifli and are forgotten, except the voice of

genius proclaim the warlike exploits; nor from the filent tomb will

the influence of the hero far extend ; nor will many be excited to

the imitation of his great or patriotic exertions, unlefs the glowing

pencil of Eloquence emblazon them in the Temple of Fame.

In the prefent age the human mind appears to be more alert and

refllefs than in any of the preceding. The rage of war, and the

frenzy of fanaticifm were the only paflions that, at different periods,

broke in upon the lethargy of our anceftors. When thefe two power-

ful fprings of human adlion began to relax, fome other aliment was

fought for to feed the inceflant cravings of the human heart. Long

had philofophy, long had polite literature, ethics, and the fine arts, in-

vited us in vain to their charming retreats : at length we purfue them

He has not only refcued from oblivion the memory of the ancient military honours of Swe-

den, but has renovated, and may be faid to have created, the martial glory of the nation, which

had been eclipfed for upwards of a century. The naval vidory of Swenfkfund, which termi-

nated the war of 1788, is the moft complete conqueft that ever graced the arms of any people,

and the firft which the Swedes have obtained fmce 17 12.

N with
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with avidity. Let thofc who govcr© the nations learn, as thofe who

are blefled with genius muft feel, that the human race will in the

end obtain, by means of the arts, that tranquillity after which they

have Co long and fo vainly afpired.

In you. Gentlemen, I behold the agents of this ineiHmable advantage :

philofophy, politics, oratory, poefy, have no trcafures of which fome

of you are not mailers. Moulded by your fkilful hands, our language

recedes more and more from its ancient rudenefs* We have ieen it

bend to the fubtile graces of the moft refined raillery, we have ex^

amples of its following the tempeftuous career of pafiion, and foaring

to the moil fublime flights of imagination. As with ornaments, it

is with languages ; they are becoming only on beautiful objeiSs*
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COUNT T. G. OXENSTIERNA,

Gentlemen,

I F a warm attachment to parfuits, to which this Academy is devoted,

were a qualification fufficient for becoming a member of it, no one

perhaps would have a ftronger claim than myfelf to a place in this

afiembly. Wholly engrofTed by the happinefs of fuch a fituation,

I fhould feel a pleafure, which the comparifon of my own defeats with

your diftinguifhed talents, would be unable to difhirb. In the con-

templation of my unmerited good fortune, I fhould be fbmetimes di-

verted from reflection upon the diftance, which feparates your pro-

ductions from the trifles which, though they have ferved occafionally

to amufe a vacant hour, were little calculated to attrad the public

attention.

Des-
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Destitute as I am of every talent which, by fecuring your appro-

bation, is certain to fecure a feat at your illuftrious board ; I am never-

thelefs impreffed with the moft lively fenfe of the eminent fervice

which a Monarch, dear to our hearts, has done to the caufe of polite

literature, by fixing upon you, Gentlemen, as the proper inftruments

for raifing it to perfection . Incapable of affording any example in my-

felf, I have the fingular felicity, of being numbered in the focietyof

fuch, as are mofl amply endowed with every requifite, to make them

models of excellence. Charmed with the profped, my fancy anti-

cipates the height, to which thofe foaring geniufes will attain, who,

-following the light of your inftruftions, will hereafter exalt the re-

putation of our literaturfe by a purity of didtion, added to elevation,

and energy of thought. Already, invigorated by your precepts, poetry

prepares to tranfmit to poflerity, in the mofl brilliant and glowing

colours, a piAure of the opinions and polifhed manners of an en-

lightened age. Already felicitous to immortalize hi the language of

our country the memory of its great men, eloquence discovers in the

perfons of thofe, who have enriched her with the cboicefl ornaments

of fpeech, the moft defcrving objedls of her praife. With admiration

I ecmtemplatc the protedtor of the belles kttres cocidcfcending to enrol

his illuftrious nawtc with the names of thofe whom be has drre(5lcd to

promulgate and maintain the rules which genius arowa, and of which

his own is an eminent example*

This
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This code, fcconded and fupportcd by his example, will finally

fettle and decide the opinions of a reflefting age, which no longer re-^

gards the ftudy of polite Hteratur^e as tending to caft a damp upon the

martial fpirit of a manly people. The country which has given birth

to heroes, now delights to deck with literary laurels the warrior brow

;

and in the fine arts, fo often accufed of enervating the mind, fees only

that mild influence which, by fmoothing the ruggednefs of virtue,

gives her diarms which the Graces alone am beftow, Cloathed in

the refplendent robes of genius, and inveftcd with the magnificent

grandeur of hiftory. Virtue will henceforward prefent herfelf to a people,

whofe Veneration fhall amply compcnfate her paft oppreflion. Her

future triumph is fccurcd; and by poetry^and eloquence tranfmitted

to after ages, the memory of her immortal adtions (hall brighten to

Ac admiring view of hi remote pofterity.

Awakened by the dawn of the age of Gustavus from a long

night of torpidity, the Swedifh Mufes find here a peaceful afylum.

Charmed with inhabiting a temple, which he has dedicated to their

fervice, happy in aflembling at the cheerful call of a genius, who

animates them by his example no lefs than his munificence, they re-

pair towards the North in a garb far more becoming, than when,

following the footfteps of our ancient warriors, they engraved on the

rude tombs of pirates the Runic praife. Now their only difficulty is

to feled: an objedl from the multitude of heroes who prefs forward to

iaunortality ; while at the foot of that, throne, where formerly, in rude

and
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and diflbnant notes, they fiing favage fcenes of flaughter and devaftation,

they now celebrate the ferenity of concord, the bleflings of liberty, and

the love of the human race.

With ungrateful filence the Mufes have never been reproached.

Never have they abandoned to oblivion the memory of their benefadlors.

It is not now for the firft time, that the heir to the fccptrc of the

Vasa's, receives the homage of their adoration. The glory of his

anceftors adorns their annals, a glory:, which they are ever ready to

vindicate as their own. To their now proted:or they now approach

with the fame tribute of love and veneration, which to the name of

GusTAVus they have ever willingly offered up. With alacrity they

difcharge the duty, which Fame commits to their care ; and eager to

paint the fublimeft virtues, they quit the fidtions of antiquity, to pre-

fent to the world in colours, tempered by Genius and the Graces, a

picture drawn by the hand of truth.

THE E N D-
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